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during the past year. Their 
have made thia inspection 
ly aucceiaful one."

heights up to

BETWEEN BITS n r  BARBECUED chicken. 
C<nminlsti(inl Earl Fry* (far right! makes hi* 
Mil), a t last night's auoual meeting of tha l
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Administration Measure
To Clarify States Rights 
Passed By Legislature

EVERY BEAUTIFUL WAVE In place • for Mrs. Clara gam 
89, as her permanent wav* is finished at a local beauty shop. 
Harriett Slawter smoothes each wav* in plae*. (Staff Photo)

ilaee • for Mia. Clara, Jamison,
Mrs,

Hurricane Service 
Plans Announced

1 he Seminole County Chapter of a 
the American Red Cross today re 
teased the Hurricane Service 
Plans for 1036 which were recciv- 
td from the Weather Bureau, 
Washington, D. C.
*The local chapter of tho Red 
Cross said, quoting from the 
planar  that- iTils year the Weath- 
ir Bureau will use several new 
procedure* in the Hurricane 
Warning Service in an effort to 
provide more accuate warnings to 
•II residents in areas affected by 
these dangerous storms. Tho term 
"Hurricane Watch" will be used 
/e lead  of "Hurricane Alert" 
^tllch was used last year. A "Hur
ricane Watch" is a preliminary 
storm announcement issued by 
the Weather Bureau for areas 
ahere ail interests should make 
every effort to keep advised re
garding the progress of the bur* 
ncane."

"The National Hurricane Re
search i Project," the local Red 
Cross Chapter quoted, "has set 
W  an operating huso at West 
r t lm  Beach in connection with 
the large scale effort to discov
er more about hurrirint-s, how 
and why they form, force* that 
control their intensification and 
movement and methods for u»e in 
more accurately forecasting their 
future track. Using a B-47 and two 
B-30a specifically equipped air- 
traft for hurricane research, plus 
Tttwa supplied by the Air Force, 
tmsbing flights will be mude into 
Several hurricane* this summer. 
Automatic recording Instruments 
Will analyze la hours the data 
Which in the past took month* of 
Work. Plans have been made to 
use Navy rocket* fired from pic
ket ship* to seek hurrlcano weath
er information f r  
VO miles above

NAS Administrative 
Inspection Is Held 
At, Station Monday

Joiht Inspection Parties from 
Sixth Nava! District Headquarters 
at Charleston, 8. C., and Com
mander Naval Air Bases, Sixth 
Naval District, Jacksonville, a r
rived by plane from the Jackson
ville NAS, aboard Sanford Naval 
Air Station Monday, to conduct 
the annual Administrative Inspec
tion of tiie Naval Air Station's 
respective departments.

The Administrative Inspection 
i* conducted annually to make 
various recommendations on ad
ministrative procedures whereas 
the station will lie better able to 
conform to the latest Naval poli
cies.

The inspection party was head
ed by Captain F. R. June*, U8N, 
Inspector General of the Sixth 
Naval District, and Captain W. S. 
Harris, USN, Commander Naval 
Air Bases, Sixth Naval District.

During tiie day-long inspections, 
all departments of tiie station 
were Inspected with the exception 
of the Chaplain’s Office, Public 
Informaion and Medical which 
had been inspected previously.

At a conference following the 
Inspection. Captain Robert W, 
Jackson. USN', Commanding Offi
cer of Sanford Naval Air Station, 
commented that: "The remarks 
of the inspecting party are sin
cerely appreciated. I would like 
to thank the station personnel 
for their wholehearted support 

year. Their efforts
a hleti.

TALLAHASSEE, tfl — The ad- 
minsiration resolution asking clar
ification of the states' rights ar
ticle of the U. S. Constitution clear
ed the Legislature today with an 
89-1 House vote.

Rep. John Crews of Baker Coun
ty, who steered the meisure to 
passage, said it "protest* in the 
most solemn language usurpation 
of the powers residing in the peo
ple of the several states."

The resolution la part of the 
five- phase administration pro
gram for maintenance of segrega 
tlon and is a protest against the 
U.S. Supreme Court's abolition of 
segregation in the public schools.

Crews said tha court's ruling af- 
feet* not only segregation but 
"takes from tho people their un
alienable rights." He declared the 
people of tha West and the North 
should get behind the Southerners 
in protesting it and demanding a 
dearer statement of states' rights.

"Only by building up public 
opinion In the North and Wcat 
can we accomplish this effort, 
Crews said.

The only vote cast against the 
measure was by Rep. John Orr of 
‘Dade County who has announced 
his Intention of voting against the 
entire administration program for 
preserving segregation.

Passage of the amendment 
started the House off on a busy 
day of activity on segregation 
legislation, including soma phases 
apart from Gov. Collins' recom 
mendationi.

Gov. Collins broadened his call 
to the special session with a sup
plemental message asking eonsid 
eration of five additional bill*.

House Speaker Ted Davis ruled 
that segregation bills not listed in 
the governor's call for the special 
session, but which were oknyrd 
by the rule* committee could be 
introduced.

Several such measures were of
fered to the House yesterday and 
referred to the Rules Committee 

•wcommandylbn on whetU- 
could to  considered wlth- 

eall.
The committee ruled out bills 

dealing with segregation at the 
universities on the ground the call 
dsals only with elementary and 
high schools. However, it said it 

(Coatlaeed ea Page Sis)
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Hospital Notes
Jaly 21 

Admissions
Damage Dewey (Oviedo) 

Betty Mathews (Lake Monroe) 
Gertrude Lee (Sanford) 

Births
Baby Girt Miller 

Discharges
Baby Girl Bowen (Lake Muuroo) 

Ruth C. Smith (Sanford) 
Theresa Dixon (Sanford) 

Charles Scudder (Sanford) 
Alberta Robinson (Sanford) 

Ro«a Lee Rradwcll 
(Lake Monroe)

July M 
Admissions

Will llcnkerson (Sanford)
Ann Gaines (Lake Monroe) 
Adeline Gnoflmond (Sanford) 
Tastell* Florence (Sanford) 

Lilian Latham (Sanford) 
Births

Baby Girl Lee
Baby Boy Mathews (Lake Monroe) 
Baby Boy Goodmond (Sanford) 
Baby Girl Florence (Sanford) 

Baby Boy Gaines (Lake Monroe) 
Discharges 
Harrison (Sanford)

Retirees 
To Get 
Increase

Senator George Breathers thia 
week helped score a two-fold vic
tory for 23,000 retired Govern
ment end railroad wcwfcare In 
Florida as well as several hundred 
thousand other similar retirees 
throughout the nation, according 
to a release received from Wash
ington this morning.

Congress approved a bill co
sponsored by Senator Smathars 
that Increases railroad retirement 
pensions about ten per cent. Tha 
Senate also passed a proposal that 
increases benefits for Civil Serv
ice retirees and aurvivora from 
$100 to $300 a year.

in Florida some 14,000 will 
celva the 10 percent railroad pen
sion Increase while an additional 
11,000 elderly citizetu will benefit 
from the Civil Service increase.

Smathera told the Senate Poet 
Office and Civil Service Commit
tee that tha Federal government 
has a "direct responsibility" la 
the nearly quarter of a million re
tired workers as well a* tha thous
and* under tha railroad retire
ment plan.

"Over three-fourtha of retired 
Federal employees receive le u  
than $130 a month and some 30,000 
are getting less than $30 a 
month," Smathera said, adding:

"The plight of their aurvivora 
is even wore* for over 83 percent 
of them are receiving leas than 
$100 monthly."

Constantly fighting for greater 
retirement benefits, S m a t h e r a  
feels that "Inflation has taken a 
particularly heavy toll on tho dol
lar of the Individual who la re
tired, and who la primarily de 
pendent on a fixed pension or an 
nulty for a livelihood."

Speakers Against 
New W aterw ay

Director Of FOP 
Baseball Program 
Is Residing Here

Detective Jim Brook), one of Cln 
cinnati's amateur baaeball mag
nates, has relumed to Sanford to 
make his residence after directing 
the tandlot gctlvltiea for mor* than 
200 hoy* ggnuallw-for tha past 10 
year*.

As director of the Fraternal Or
der of Pnlle* baseball program, 
Brooks has been responsible for 
from II  to 30 (tarns each year.

This summer the Fraternal Or
der of Police, In an effort to sup
press Juvenile delinquency and de
velop friendly relations between the 
police and the city's youth, sup
ported 12 teams Which incluled 
nine in the Knothole Circuit, two 
in the Babe Ruth, and one in the 
Clast D Municipal Leagua in Cin
cinnati.

Detective Brooks, who served 14 
year* with the Cincinnati Police 
Department, has retired and moved 
his family back to Sanford, his 
farmer home. He Is the father of 
six children including four boys.

Brooks took aver Cincinnati's 
Fraternal Order of Police base
ball, reins in 1848 when the orga
nisation had its own league. Since 
then he has helped at least 4,000 
boys, all under 17, find worthwhile 
activities.

One season his organnation spon
sored 22 teams.

The Fraternal Order of Police 
Dab* Ruth team has won three 
leagua championship*. Cincinnati 
FOP clubs have won the Clast D 
Municipal title the past two years.

"Wa'li mlai Jim ", Cy Horton, 
manager of tha Cincinnati Frater
nal Older of Police's Babe Ruth 
entry, said. "He waa always willing 
to help and wouldn't sacrifice a 
thing In satisfying the boys."

Assistant Director of the Gam* end Fresh water Fish 
point in a conversation with Mayor F. D. Scott (far 

SeminuU County Spertamea'a Association. (Staff Photo)

2 Championship 
Playoff Teams 
Tied In Series

Two team i, competing In the 
softball l e a g u e ' *  championship 
playoffs are (led in the three out 
of five series tn determine the 
top team In the four-team group.

Hunt-McRoberts defeated the 
Burpee Seed Ce. last night by 
scoring two runs in the second 
Inning.

Ia a pitchers battle, Burpee 
Seed Co. allowed th* Hunt-Ue- 
Roberta softball team only three 
hits while the seed men took only 
four bite off the automobileaien.

Burp** Seed Co.'s only run came 
in the seventh inning whrn Catch- 
*r J a ta  Jc ties smashed s home 
run with nobody on.

Batteries for Hunt-McRoberts 
wore: Don Merritt and Jim Pen
nington; for Burpee Seed Co.: 
Glen Eiland and John Jones.

Weather
Partly c4*wtfy through Friday 

with widely scattered afternoon 
•  ■d evening thundershowers; 

IM S,

NEWLY ELECTED PRESIDENT of the Seminole County Sports- 
men's Association, John Melieh, (right), places his lifetime mem- 
liersbip rani presented him by retiring Prositlenl Porter lanslng 
(left) in hla billfold. Melsth was elected to head tha organisation 
at it annual meeting last sight. (S taff Photo)

Sports Fans Urged 
To Attend Session

Tomorow night a t 8 o'clock a*  
meeting of people who are interest
ed In the Seminole High School ath
letic program will convene at the 
City Hall to form what is tenta
tively called Th# Seminole Chiefs 
Club.

Everyone wh* would like to see 
"bigger and better sports" at tha 
local high school la asked to be Jim Grant, formerly of Sanford 

a a d j*  Join ia the support and now head of a Mlsml public
relationsof a program pointed towari that 

goal.
Andrew Bracken, Principal, and 

Fred Oanas, Athletic Director, 
have aaid that they will attend and 
will be glad to cooperate.

it  is hoped that out of the meet
ing there will come ■ large organi
zation that will stimulate interest 
In and attendance at all tho games 
played by the high school teams, 
especially those on th* local fields 
and courts.

On* sportsman, talking about the 
plan, said that it "should be a big 
step forward in placing Seminole 
sport* out in front where they be
long". He added, "the players Just 
naturally do belter when they 
know that the older folks as well 
as the students are backing them, 
la s t baseball season we had a club 
that went to the state tournament, 
They were that good; and yet not 
a hundred people seemed to know 
about the fine Job the boys and thu 
roach were doing. They might have 
won that state title if they'd had a 
boost from the h'ime folks."

The purpose of the proposed club 
will be to give such support and 
^ •ic ra t*  enthusiasm for the local 
athletic activity. It ’i imped that a 
large crowd will be on hand 
tomorrow night at

Grant Gets Signal 
Honor For Coverage 
Of Presidents Meet

firm, received a signal 
honor at the Repuhllc of Pana
ma's Press Club recently follow- 
ing hi* coverage of the meeting of 
the President* of the Republics.

Jorge Enrique, President of the 
Pres* Society of Panama, at the 
gathering of newsmen covering 
the widely publicized event, pre
sented Grant the award In the 
form uf a "trea t and pin for "Ex
ceptional service to th* Republic 
of panama."

Jlni Grant was the only person 
receiving the award which la con
sidered, throughout the world as 
a "high honor."

In a personal interview with 
Grant by telephone yesterday, hs 
aaid that "I personally Interview
ed the Presidents, Generals, and 
Presldents-elect," before hla Fox 
photographer when he was assign
ed by the press of Panama to cov
er the meeting of the presidents 
of the Republics.

Grant represented Life, Look, 
Fox-Movietone, taking his entire 
staff with him to Panama for 
the complete coverage.

Ho is president of JabEc Public 
Relations IntcrnsUonalc, a tom

CAPTAIN W. S. HARRIS, USN, Commander Naval m em , 
Klxth NAval District, arrives aboard Hanford Naval Air Station, 
to help conduct the annual Administrative Inspection held on 
varioaa departments of the station, Monday. (Official Photo, U. 

S. Mary)

Meisch  
To Head 
Sportsmen

John Meisch, County Commis
sioner and local real estate rain, 
was elected president of the Sem
inote County Sportsmau's Associ
ation at its annual meeting held 
a t the Elk's Club last night.

Meisch, a t first requested hla 
name to be withdrawn but when 
urged by the membership recon
sidered and agresd to serve if 
elected.

Porter Lansing retiring presi
dent, immediately p r e s e n t e d  
Meisch with a lifetime member
ship in the association. Lansing 
said, "Tiie Board of Directors, In 
recognition ot your sincere inter
est and long service to the orga
nization, present you with this 
lifetime membership."

Meisch Immediately called for 
the support and cooperation from 
the board of director* and tha en
tire membership of tha organiza
tion "to make our needs and 
wants felt in Tallahassee and all 
over the state."

Tha new president of the Sports
man's Association, in accepting 
the office of president aaid " I ’m 
not against tha Sanford-Titusvlll* 
Canal. I want to tee our county 
grow and prosper. If the Canal 
will help 1 want to see it go 
through—if It hurt* I don't."

Meisch, speaking of hla state
ments a t a meeting on Tuesday 
night told the membership at
tending last night’* meetlnf "I 
just want more information. I 
don’t any tha canal will taka oar 
water away from ui. If we ean be 
convinced It la a good thing tha 
Sportsman's Association will to  
for it just as they are fa r  so many 
other thing*."

The retiring president, Porter 
Lansing, told the local sports 
group "I've served for seven 
terms but I want you to know that 
if I esa help a t any time, call on 
me."

Other officers elected last night 
to head the Bemlnulo County 
Sportsman's Association for the 
coming year were: Cotton Brown, 
vice president; M. L. Tlllii, sec
retary; Bill Hoffman, treasurer; 
Johnny Cameron, custodian; Bu
ford Brown, Jimmy Hoollhan, 
George A. Speer, and Bill Kllbee, 
directors.

John Galloway and hia nomina
ting committee, Mrs. 8ara John
son and James Ekern, named the 
slate of officers elected a t last 
night's annual meeting.

Gary Bennett, Mayor of Cocoa, 
spok* to tho local sportsmen on 
the effects of tiie Sanford-Titus- 
villa Canal and "What the people 
of Brevard County think of i t ”

Rennet said "Afraid that tha 
Sanford-Tituavllle Canal would 
go through, Brevard County has 
bought a wall field In Orange 
County to supply water to the mis
sile base and other area*.

"There are ■ few people, with 
greed who are pushing this canal 
to further their own endeavors," 
Bennett said. He recalled "There 
was a masting In your city last 
night expounding on the Sanford- 
Tttusviilo Canal.

“What effactaT" Bennett ask
ed. "Our entire economy waa baa- 
ed on citrus and flshlng-wa were 
a small but poor county—and 
along came the guided missile and 
our economy changed. However, 
there are those people who have 
Invested thslr savings in citrus 
and flaking."

Bennett explained "My belief, a* 
a native Floridian, Is that if such 
a canal or waterway la cut to the 
East Coast, a terrific problem 
will be created." And he commen
ted "The Bt. Johns Valley is a 
basin of muck and hard pan—and 
If we taka tha pressure off It 
the St. John* may become the 
38th wonder of tiie world and 
flow south—there are lima* that 

flow south —it did this

would take very little to turn 
u »  St. Johns south," Bennett 
said. UeiaUng the wildlife prob
lems be explained "We have a 
tremendous duck population aad 
any change in tha present river 
may inert*** tha aallnlty and de
stroy th* food on which the ducks 
thrive.

"Any water that flow* Into tbs 
Indian River will have as affect 
on the food for enormous treat 
for which wo are faawua," the 
Mayor of Cocoa said, "The greed

Mis. Jamison, 89, 
Gels'Whole Works' 
At Beauty Shop

By J . MARION BARMAN SR.
There must be something to tha 

saying that seem* to float around 
that "psychology has something to 
do with keeping one young and af. 
fervecent.”

And to prove tha point, are 
watched a young lady enter a local 
beauty shop, wait ber turn for a 
chair, anJ then ask for 1 a perma
nent, waah, and set."

W* say young, for tha lady mores 
along with a sure step, h is  boauti* 
ful hair that h is  never been cut, 
and mikes known that ah* la happy 
and delighted at all of th* "fuse 
and bother" about having her locks 
readied for mayb* a "best mom
ent."

M n. Clara Jamison, a native al 
Regina, Canada, looks many years 
younger than her actual ag*.

She wHI be gg thl* Oct. 24 aa4 
her favorita hobby, ah* says, la go
ing to Harriett's Beaoty Nook a s !  
getting tha "whole works".

Mrs. Jamison reflects that me
ticulous spirit when aha want* 
every curl and strand of hair exact
ly In place "to look her best."

8h* went to South Bend, tnd , 
from Regina, CanoJa whan she 
waa a mere II  years old w hen ah* 
m yriad and then settled {a Marion,

Later, Mr*. Jamlaon moved to 
Sanford with ber daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and M n. Lloyd 
Low# who purchased the Loosing 
Transfer and Storage Co, b en . .

Tha hobby of visiting a beauty 
shop has its dividends, according tn 
tha youthful appearance of ana whn 
Is so rich in experience and wroth'* 
thy Jn watching the panoramg 
of events spin by through th* year*

June Road, Bridge 
Construction Told

Nearly |1M million* in r ad 
and bridge construction proj :ta  
were underway in th* state H ir 
ing June, according to a monthly 
progress report issued today bp 
Wilbur E. Jonea, Chairman of thn 
State Road Department.

In addition to the |l03,4T7J0g od 
projects already under construes 
tion, Chairman Jones aaid that 
bids were received for 18,238,l i t  
in new construction. During th* 
month contracts were formally 
awarded for road construction 
totaling 111,313,Ml. while work 
completed and accepted bp the 
Department in the period amount* 
ed to $3,M4J08.

William H. Dial, of Orlandfo 
Road Board member from tiro 
Fifth District, reported that con
struction under 38 eontracta ia th*
13 counties comprising hia district 
accounted for 114,8M,728 Of tha 
slat* tou t.

Social Security 
Rep To Be A t CofC 
Building In August

A representative of th* dedal 
Security Administration District 
Office in Orlando will be a t tha 
Chamber of Commerce Building ia 
Sanford on Friday, Aug. S, Friday 
Aug. 10, and Friday Aug. IT, to* 
tween the hour* of 1:10  a. m. and 
noon.

This servlet is made availablp 
to those who wish to apply for 
Old-Age and Survivors Insurance 
benefits, social security account 
numbers, or obtaia inform alia* 
about tho Social Security program;

Boat, Ski Club 
Meet To Convene 
At Civic Center

Member* of the Sanford Boat 
and Ski Club gather tonight a t 
■ o'clock at th* Civic Center Is 
Ft. Mellon Park for It* meotfeg,

Members are requested to t h  
tend the meeting and also tho 
public ia eordlaBy Invited. ,

0
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PLAN* & U V A V S  

ALE*T 
VOi/O „ SHI MKT Campbell, tha Toronto, 

Canada, U «a*i|tr who mUsed 
by a taw mile* conquering Lake 
Ontario lait year, la ahown train- 
lo t tor another try at Bellwood 
r^ake, Ont After a tan-mlle awlm 
teat, Shirley lays aha will make 
*  tfcla time. flntematlonel)

Delinquency Expert 
Defends Parents

HOLLYWOOD, l* -A n  expert on
F a RO*mt» /etAKP... *■

** WWTIN® OUT TO M r* 
tto 100 fAPPfO 10 SWIM 
"I « *  me MAW1MP/ r Juvenile delinquency today c a s t  

to tha defame of parenta.
“The mothera and fathara are 

always getting the blame when 
their children set in trouble," said 
Sal Mlneo. “I think thau  wroaf. 
Sure, aoma parenu are responsi
ble for delinquents because of ne
glect and poor upbringing.

“But more often it la the fault 
of tha kids themselvee. If a kid 
at II  doesn't know tha difference 
between what'a right and whet’s 
wrong, there's something wrong 
with him.

Sal is 17 and an eater. He quali
fies aa an expert on juvenile de
linquency became be la tha meat 
notable portrayer of delinquent*
In films and TV.

Ha get hli start la pictures 
Playing Tony Curtis as e boy In 
"Six Bridges to Cron." Thai's tha 
film In which Curtla pulled off e 
BrlnkS’Uka robbery. Sal got an 
Oscar nomination for his delin
quent part in "Babel Without a 
Cauae" and la playing e trouble
maker in the current "Crlma In 
the S tm ts ' and "Somebody Up 
Thera Likas Me.'

Ha did still another la "Dine" 
on TV, and he'll repeat tha rale

# * 7 m r
. C40W-

In tha film version, hli next ae- 
algnmant.

Aside from his portrayals of do- 
ilnquenta, Sal draw* knowledge of 
the problem from hij boyhood la 
Now York City,

"I didn’t  grow up In an espec
ia lly  tough neighborhood," he 
said. "My mother and father did, 
and they were determined that 
thalr children would be brought 
up In a batter place.

"But neighborhood doesn't m m  
everything. I remember aeolng g 
young kid who lived near us. He 
was groggy from drinking tee

( THAT'S 
1 BMXK3M 
UN£A AVCKgYl 
1G0T BNQUM 
rCH,,CHlUL9 

TO LAST AUI 
AW -W IIKt

much. Two days'Later be waa ar
rested for murder. Now he’s carv
ing out a life sentence.

"My point la that it'a the kid* 
themselves who are to blama moat 
of the time. The parenta have no 
way of knowing that thalr boys 
may bs out with a bunch of tough 
guys getting Into troublo. ■

" F o r  Instance, my, mother 
wouldn't have known that I had 
gone out to a theatre with 10 ether 
guya end made a racket so that 
wa ware asked to leave. It was the 
kind of mischief that any hide 
might gat lute. But euppeelng 
it had been tomethlhg worse. Il 
would have bean up to his to have 
the acme to stay out of It."

Moat kids gat in trouble in a kid 
for recognition, Bel observed.

"They want to distinguish them- 
aelvea In aome way," he laid. 
“They think If they get In trouble 
It make* thorn big shots.

"It's  up to the city and stale au
thorities to find ether way* far 
them to get recognition."

VOU M O W  WOW vfO M .D hp 
YOUe FATHER G6TS VOCALLY.
•n a m e s  m ixed  uf> A r n f W k

i D f A B / y - r :  '  r r J

H EQE3 WHAT/ > /  IF ITS A  JALOPY* 
WHEN THE D O O Q -\ NOT HOME " BUT 
BELL BiNG3 ,  LOOK A CONVERTIBLE

OUT THE W lNDOW >*v LET HIM IN

There ere about taven million 
farm dwellings in the United 
States.

invasion routes to Seoul and I'm 
convinced we could atop anything 
the communists might decide to
SliiM

"Aa far ee morale U concerned," 
sold Get. L D. White. U. I .  f a r  
le s t  commander, "the Mg problem 
we face la the utter U ei of any
thing for our oeldlere to do i l  
their epere time except la feeiU- 
Uas provided by the military."! Boredom Being 

Conquered By
'■^Civilization
* WESTERN FRONT K O R E A ,  
IW -Throe peer* a tier tha armts-

dom.
And they ate battling it with a 

unique weapon—civilisation.
Lift in Kona is haver easy, es

pecially (or soldi era, but morale 
l et an all Urns high. Hast Ameri
cana have moved aut of tonta lata 
comfortable quoaaat huts. Plana 
are underway for running water, 
Mwara and pawar plants alaag the

la left U> Korea, Pew would stay 
one day Ipegar voluntarily 

However, a tour of the front un
covered few bitter complaints. Of- 
fleera end enlisted men alike 
agteed that morale [> excellent. An 
active ta k in g  Program la keeping 
the troops ae their tees and soya 
Maj. Gee. B. B, Mason, gilh Divi
sion commander: “ We're sitting 
right strata two of the kutort*

Young map (o leer* to bo 
otore manager of Urge 
/  variety store 

LIFE INSURANCE 
PAIR VACATIONS 
GOOD STARTING 

SALARY
APPLY TOt

front* Big, well equipped mere*

conscious
SPARKLING  CLEAR ICEBABY CHICKB

BLOCK *  CRUSHED

UN, sv. a nouv a v i—Noam aiMt or 
avAta rAMuas* m aju u t
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American Art j T E L E V IS IO N
By DANIEL CATTON RICH 

Director, Th* Art liuthut* of 
Chicago

Written for The Associated P rfu  
just what la American art? 

f  Have our palntera produced 
works which can be called dia- 
tlnctljr native. Have we develop
ed. over the past 200 rears, a na
tional atria? ,

These are hard questions to 
answer for American art has run 
the gamut from photographic 
realism to nonobjectivitr. Some o( 
our greatest painters, Copley, 
Winslow Homer, Thomas Eaklns, 

ia nH In our own day George Bel- 
Tows, Edward Hopper and Ben 

Shahn, have concentrated on the 
fact of American life. Others like 
Thomas Cole, Albert Ryder and 
George Innesa have surcharged 
their pictures with romantic feel
ing and poetic moods.

Today a new, vital kind of 
American abstraction la in the 
air. Its leaders, Jackson Pollock, 
William de Kooning and Frant 

RKIine are painting pictures which 
contain no recognizable objects 
but which, in sweep, size and dy
namics display typical American 
qualities.

These men are beginning to be 
recognized In Europe and even 
Imitated by younger Europeans— 
the first time such a compliment 
haa ever been paid to American 
g i t  •

ft, It is more remarkable that 
some of our artists are winning 
favor abroad because our govern
ment has done painfully little to 
let the rest of the world know that 
we have any a rt a t all.

In the two great international 
exhibitions, held every two years, 
one in Venlee and one in Sao 
Paulo, Brazil, there la absolutely 
no official American exhibition!

m  A few years ago, the State De
p a rtm e n t, making a timid begin

ning, shipped a small but well 
chosen group of American paint
ings to Prague. Congress got wind 
of it, and several congressmen, 
urged by disgruntled artists not 
included la the affair, made a 
tremendous row, charging that 
the exhibit was an undercover 
communist plot to discredit us ia 
Europe. We had the ridiculous pic- 

4fture finally, of the recall of tha 
whole exhibition from Czechoslo
vakia, Just when it was making a 
tremendous hit behind the Iron 
Curtain,

Now In tha field of American 
literature the battle la already 
won. Our novelists, poets and 
playwrights have achieved a 
sure place la International letters. 
A s early as 1130 James Fenimore

•  Cooper waa the rage of Paris, his
*  tales of Indiana helping to create 

the “ noble savage'' who became 
one of the-stock figures of i 
romantic age. In World War I 
many a French soldier marched 
to  war with a copy of Whitman's

Legal Notice.
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•■Good Morning”
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S'S" Film  F u r .
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31 AUK hi* wlf*.
P laintiff* .

FflK D  U H A M . *t *L
D *f*ad#ata

SUIT TO QUIKT TITLE
V u r t l ’H TO UKFKNU 

TO: FIIK D I .  MALI, whoa* l*at 
know n re .lilen re  w-a* Hloneham 
Middle*** County. Jlaaaachu.elta , If 
ally* and If dead hi* unknown 
halra a t  law . legatee*. davit*** or 
grant***, and FLOHKNCB A. MALL.

« til* a lfa .  who** |g*t known reeldenc* 
a a i  Htnnaham, 3tlddl***i, Coun
ty, M aaaachuattt* If alive, and If 
dead h r r  unknown h*lr* a t law, leg a 
tee*. deviate* o r grant*** and a n r  
■ud a ll person* having or claim ing 
to  have gay r ig h t, till*  o r lnt*r**t 
in Ihn p ro p a rlr  I* flamlnol* County, 
F lo rid a  h* r* lnaft* r d**crlb*ds 

Vou and each of you hereby tab*  
notice th a t a  ault haa h*«a filed 
again*: you In th# abova Court. 
Tha n a tu re  of th* *ult or urocaad- 
in g  la a  aull to  quiet till*  In tha 
p la ln tllla  to tha  h a ra ln a ftsr datcrlb - 
ad proparty . Tha nam* of the Court 
In which aatd ault or p re c e d in g  
ia Institu ted  la The C ircuit Court 

A if  the Ninth Ju d ic ia l Circuit, In and 
• d o r  the  County of Hemlnola. P la ta  

o f F lorida  C hancery No. m l .  Th* 
A bbreviated HU* of th a  raaa  ia 
“ Frad T. H ags and Isabella M. 
T iara, hi* w ife, p lain tiffs, v. Frad 
t  Hall at at. defendant*.’*

The d n c r lp t la n  of the  real proper- 
t r  Involved la said proceeding d e 
scribed  In tha  Com plalat Is aa fo l
low*:

I-ota t to I I , n iock  T of WKST 
WII.DMKHK K K C O N II KKC- 

TlON, IJVNUWOOP, FLORIDA, 
accord ing  tn  th# P lat thereof 
aa recorded In P la t Hook #. nag* 
I. Public Record! #f Hemlnnle 

, f  County, F lorida.
You and each of m u  ar# ranulrad 

ta  file  your an sw er w ith tha  Clark 
of tha  atiov* C ourt and eerraf a  
roov th ereo f upon plalatirfa* a tto r-  
nev*. who** addr#** la 3( Kaet Pin* 
■ treat. Orlando, F lo rida, no t la te r  
th an  tha  jn th  dav of Auau*t. A. D, 
l i l t  aa requ ired  by law . lees a  De 
are* p ro  C onfttao  w ill be entered  
M etnM  *»H and each o f you.

IN WITNESS W HKRKOF I have 
hereunto  eet my hand and affixed 
my official seal a t  Sanford. Heml- 
nole County, F lorida, th is  t l l h  da* 
e f  Ju ly . A. It. l i s t .

!» I*. HHRNRON 
-A , c le rk  of th* c irc u it  Court,
»  oil no I* C ounty, F lo rida  

H r A. J . I.uadqulat
t W K l ' l T *  a , r k
AKKItUAN DIAL A AKKR3IAN 
l#  K a.t Pin* Ntreet 
O rlando. F lorida  
A tloraava fa r  Ike  PU Iallff*
la  C eart___ •#

tool* f e a a l r .
^Teaatf

w i f i  u i ?  & 1S  W W .-*
I .  Fm hole. *
T o All Whom I I  K ey

Notice la hereby gl
» t g y ’ A dm lnTatrgtJr’ e f * 'h e  a T u ta ^ e f

n u i\]n ^ n V ‘t^ ruil
•■ $ . 'b a t  ha  w ill enelvto  the  Honorable Kraeet Hnm holdar. 

County Ju d g e  of fem lno la  County, Florida on Iba l l l k d a y  o f Auauet 
J*1*, 1"# approval e f  aam* and far 
final discharge a* A d rn ia ia tn to r ef 
th e  e sta te  of W illiam  B ari T ara . 
d*-na**d. o .  th is i l l  Say * f J r i j :

EDWIN KAItL YARN
Mack V f l S S W V *  “ UU •* 

W illiam  Karl V ara  d

f l a i f e h l  F ie riiA

above
Court. The na lu ro  of th*  autt or pro- 
reeding I a * aull ta  nul»t th* t itle  
In th* p la in tiff  t*  th* k e re taa fte r  
described p ro g e rir. Tha name of
the Court la which eald suit nr 
nroreedlna I* pending I* th* C ircuit 
Court for th* Ninth Ju d ic ia l C ircuit 
In and fo r the  County of Femlnola 
and Hint* ef F lorida, —-------
»l«.

C hancery No.
The abbreviated till*  e f  the  ease l 

I* •x’aatelherry  Garden*, fee., a 
Florida ro roorallen , p la in tiff  *s. | 
V irginia W llllaiaa. *t a t  d#f*ed- 
ante “

Tha deecrlatloB e f  th e  re e l p ro 
perty  Involved lg said proceeding 
described I* tk a  C em aU la t I* *afollow*:

Th* »oBth U a f  th#  J f K tf  . pf 
th* IK>1 e f  Bectiow II. Tow nship 
I t  gnnlh. R ange I* F ast. e*ml- 
aol* County, F lorida.

Too and each of you e ra  reon lred  
to  file your answ er w ith  th*  C lerh 
e f  tk* ahoy* e n titled  C ourt and 
•err#  a rosy  th ereo f anon a ta tn tlf f#  
attorney* who** addr*** u  I I  Kaat 
PI a* Htraet. OrlaaAa. F lorida, not la- 
ta r  than  the 11th day a f  Autwat 
A. D. If3 f *» required  hy la w .e l,*  
a  Decree f r o  Coaf#*** w ill ha en
tered e ra la - i  vnu and each e f  yau

ItF  WITNKOT W IIKItKOF. I have 
he reu n to  eet m e hand a*d_ e fflaed  
mv a fflrta l *»*l a t  ■ aaferd. Baml- 
ante County. F lorida, th is t l t h  day 
• f  July. A D I**#-

O P  HF.RNDGN C lerk  a f  the  
C ircuit C eurt Seminole County.
Ky*rn * f»  Rurdlch 
Depaty Clerk

. KFRMAN. DIAL A A KERMAN 
I# Ra*t P*#e k trse t 
O rlande r i" r id a  
A tto rae ra  fa r  rU ia tlfL
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a ir lk r  It Rich 
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Love of Life 
Heat.-h for Tom orrow  
n u ld ln e  L ight 
III## Report 
at and Cn A Re Counted 

r .V K v iv n  
A* W orld Turn*- 
Tommy Wood Show 
Johnny  Cat sun 
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F e rre t ati-rm  
Kdge of N igh t 
Open lim it*

Radio
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t ta e  K l t .n c t  CI.KS 
1:0# Th* R hythm  Hour 
t  «# World At aix 
t t t  T w lllghi aungs 
t lo aporla Uouk 
t:43 Mualo a t  Random 
T on I’Mftlng on A Cloud 
713 K venlna Mmlo 
7:So Kddl* F laher 
7 : t i  Dial 31 for Movie 
#:#o Night Kdltlnn 
1:13 United Nations 

FRIDAY 
M o n v iv n

(•#> Flan CM 
*;0t Dawn R reaher*
0:3# llliylhm  Hour 

|o:o# At Horn* W ith Musle 
10:33 News 
II:## Blnn Off 
It:## P lan Off 
*:!#  New*
<:I3 W estern  Jam bnre# 
1:33 New*
7:00 Bet«n O 'clock Club 
7:33 Nona 
1:03 Dock*Vs Choice 
B:t3 Jo in  Th# Navy 
l:#0  Bport* At A (Dane# 
l : l o  M orning Devotion* 
1:13 . H arm unr Tim*
1:00 W orld At Nino 
1:13 Morning Stelodleg 

Her* and Thar*
10:00 1100 d u b  
!#;3# Nan*

-A K  ,V, V

More tTitn t o  F # r  eent ef life 
imurance policyholder* in the 
U.S. today are children under 
thi t f c  of 18.

10:41 140# Club
It:## Uem# at Matodv 

AFTKR.NOO.Y
13:## W orld At Noon 

Radio Farm  LHgeat13:13
13:3'! Frida v Mat h ire1:00 B ar ■None Hunch
\ Am erican le a g u e  Clam*1:0# W orld at Thre*
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THE flANFORD HERALD
^ l ^ j u i y j ^ i e s e  P a c t s ,

THE CHOICE 18 T 0 U M  
The Gea Appliance Mnnufect«r> 

ere Association point* oot that 
today'* homeovmer* can chooee 
appiienceza ranxinf in ait* from 
the tmail portable f* l heater 
— for ua* wherever direct heat 
i# needed — to the yaar-round 
baiement-to-attic air condltioainf 
system, while gas cottreraion 
burners are available for thoee 
who wish to modemlze their f* »  
eent unite.

1

-

- .s

“ Leave* of Gra**“  in hit knap.
nek. A little later E u g e n e  
O’Neill'a tragic d ram u  were L 
Played all over the world from 11 
Stockholm to Tokyo. Today Hem* 
ingwey, Doi P aun i and Faulkner 
ire  houtehoid word* in many Eu
ropean homei. Doteni of icholar- 
ly booki and hundred! of popular- 
article* are written abroad every 
y e a r  on American titenture. 
pointing out that wo have created 
a new, tough reailitlc ichool of 
fiction In a language no longer I 
Engiiih but vitally American.

It ii no lecrct, even In Amitor-! 
dam or Rome, that the original 
impetui in modern archltcclure 
cam# from America. From about 
1140 to 1890 American architecture 
wai at iU loweat point imitating 
European eatlet or Mooriih pal- 
acei.

But by the Mi Henry Richard- 
ion hid given it a new, honrit 
look and Loula Sullivan, the first 
greet modern architect anywhere, 
wai developing hii idea that 
“form followed function." Th* in
vention of the steel frame build- 
in* created the tkyicraper; white 
the pioneer Frank Lloyd Wright, 
Sullivan's pupil, began ta deiign 
houiet, ehurchei and fictorie# in 
which a new use of apace and ma
terial! made the world tit np and 
take notice.

Today, though modem trehiee- 
ture hai gone through many 
changei, it wa* American Inven
tion that ict it on ill way.

Back and forth during th* lath 
Century our painting swung from 
meticuloua .and detailed realism 
to moods of romanticism. In our 
century American painting hai 
more and more tried to be itself.

If there is one dominant Amer
ican trait, it might be called a 
»*ni* of adventure. The American 
artiit Is willing to go all out on an 
idea, He has broken loose from | 
the p u t  perhaps too violently 
and he la willing to eaperiment 
in any way that will satisfy him.

He la not unlike our scientists 
pushing out tha frontiers of re
search.

ir  the public will take a second 
look at what he te doing It may 
atop being shocked. After all, 
whether by realism or abstrac
tion, the beet of our painters are 
expressing us—and our own times.
IN THIS (.TRCL'IT COUNT OF T H I: 
NINTH J lD I C tU ,  4 ln C I I T .  lV 
AND FOR BBNIXOI.K COUNTS, 
FLORIDA. IN CHAN CURT SIS*.
CAW KLIHJUnT OARDUNa. INC*. F lorida  corporation.

P la in tiff , |
VIRGINIA W ILLIAM !, a t  at,

n a t ic k  s p  el^i^T, *"**B ,,■

JAMES LEE WILLIAMS, an* »erh 
nr them, and If any a f  thorn h* 
dead. hi*, her, o r th t l r  ro*p*<-tlva 
link non r: *puu>0, h e ir , nt taw  Mr*. 
tea* devise**, g ran  I see. lienors, 
creditor*, trust*#* or o th er c la im 
ant* h* th roukh . un d er a r  e**1n»t 
him. her or them : AND ALL I'KII- 
BONII. NATURAL OR ARTIFICIA L 
having. < Miming to  kayo nr pu rport- 
Mg to havo any r ia h t .  HIM o r In 
terval In th* n ro n e rtr  la ■omlaole 
County Florida, deeerlheit herein-

T o u  An d  e a o ii  q r  y o u  m k iik r t  
TAKE  NOTICE th a t  a  ault h a s  been 
filed ag a in st you in th*

'  Begins FR IDAY M O R N IN G  and last
thru TUESDAY, July 31st. BE SMART...BETHRIFTY...SAVEon HOLLYW OOD SHOP'S phenomenal values.

LADIES' DRESSES
Clothes to wear thru the rest of the Summer and start off your next year’s ward
robe Dresses by Georgiana, Doris Dodson, Bobbie Brooks, Mynette, Junior Vo
gue and other famous name brands. Sizes fl-15,10-20,12y(»-24Vi!»

DRESSES54 DRESSES
Rayons crepes, tissue ginghams* cottons 
and other fabrics.

VALUES TO  12.95

$5.00
40 DRESSES

Organdies, Batiste, chnmbrays & dotted 
swiBs. ••

VALUES TO 17.95

$  j  Q .00

Polished cotton, chambrays, silk & nylon 
mixed, nylon & cotton mixed. And the 
new no-iron fabrics . . .

VALUES UP TO  14.95

LADIES' SUITS
Spring and Summer Suit* perfect for August and * 
September vacationing. In cotton, linen and wool'* 
en. Boxy ad fitted styles. Pastel and dark cotorg.

VALUES up to 24.95

REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE TO

8-98 10.95 12-95

Yoilles, silk broadcloth. Coat dresses, sun 
backs, boleros and jacket dresses.

VALUES T 0 19.95

$12-00

Bathing Suits
By CATALINA & SEA GULL

Lastex, Knitted nylon 
* & cotton.

BLOUSES
Cotton* nylon, dacron, 
sleeveless & short sleeves.

VALUES TO  5.95 
Now 1.00-2.98

SWEATERS
100'.' Virgin wool & orlitn. Buy 
now for Buck to School.
VALUES U P TO 10.95

Now 3.98-6.98

Summer Skirts
Cotton solids and prints. 
Rayon linen & cotton 
tweeds. Straight, sheaths 
& flared. Sizes 7 to HO-
VALUES UP TO  10.95

SPORTSWEAR
Shorts & Pedal 

Pushers
By Queen Casuals* Bobbie Brooks 
& Catalina. Knits, denims, cords 
and broadcloth,

VALUES TO  7.98

Now J.98-4.98
T-SHIRTS

Combed yarn cotton knit T-shirts. 
Long and short sleeves.

VALUES TO  4.98

Now J . 9 8 . 5 . 9 8  Now 0 0 - 7 . 9 8

G O W N S
Nylon, long and waltz length. 
Luxurious lace trimmed & tail
ored in white, pink and wheat. 
Sizes 32-42*

VALUES UP TO 9.95
Now 2 - 9 8  C . 9 8

*  BRAS*
Exquisite Form and Peter Pan, 
Nylon bras.

VALUES to 5.95
Sale

P A J A M A S
Cotton, nylon and rayon crepe 
pajamas.

VALUES TO  12.95

Now | .9 8  J . 9 8

PLAYTEX GIRDLES
VALUES TO  7.95

REDUCED TO

SUMMER POCKET BOOKS
Nice selection from which to choose.

REGULARLY PRICED AT 2.98

Now l  9 8  Plus Tax

COSTUME JEWELRY AND BELTS 
^DRASTICALLY REDUCED"

CH ILDREN'S DRESSES
To start the Young Ladies to School in. Sun backs & 
regular cottons in plaids, prints &solids, polished cotton, 
chambrays, nylos & gingham Sizes 3-6x, 7-14.

VALUES UP TO  8.98 
Now f.00.5-98

TODDLERS & IN F A N T S DRESSES
In Bastiste/nylon, chambrays and broadcloth.

VALUES UP TO  5.98
Now |.00.3.98

CH ILDREN'S PLAY  CLOTHES
Pedal ptishers, shorts, and t-shirts.

REDUCED FOR T H IS  SALE
CH ILDREN 'S BA T H IN G  SU IT S

V3 off

4  |e f f. I C O O SHOPS
•V*
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Accomplishment Is Comfort Of LifeBULLET PROOF VEST?
feeling of insecurity and Inferior!, 
ty,” she said. “ I think that’a why 
many people turn to the theater 
for a career. To do a good Job in 
it helpi you forget that feeling. 
It's a live and exciting world, full 
of exciting people. *

"But I have been lucky, became 
my husband likes the idea of my 
acting. He has encouraged me."

Hartford, who is also proud of 
his wife’s talent aa a painter— 
she's had two shows of her own— 
Is deeply interested In the arts. 
He Is active In half a dozen 
fields himself, ranging from ths 
operation of a successful moJel 
agency to the building of automat* 
Ic garages. He Is planning a i m  
modem art gallery here. v

Marjorie, at 23, a slender brown, 
haired beauty with gray eyes, 
eays her only fears are "of being 
personally inadequate, or of fail* 
Ing to give my children the right 
sense of values,

If wealthy parents dent do 
anything worthwhile, their chil. 
dren are likely to grow up with 
a confused idea toward work.

"I feel it’s unhealthy to snywta 
not to work at something useful. 
To do nothing is to feel like noth, 
ing. What eoulJ be more destrue. 
live?"

I T  HAL BOYLE In Holly wool, a tall skinny kid
NEW YORK OR — Many young of IT "with knobby knees," she 

girls have the Cinderella dream of was down to her last IS when the 
marrying a millionaire, but they night club gave her employment, 
rarely think much about what Marriage and motherhood—she 
would happen If their dream came and Hartford have two children— 
true. inlerrupted her car-er, but didn’t

They have a rather vagua idea bait iL Tha Idea of a Ufa of idle 
that this would aolvo all thalr wealth appalled her. 
problems—that they'd simply float “T<* me the only real eomfort In 
happily on through Ufa aboard
golden cloud No •  pliehment," aha remarked. ’ Too

But Marjorie Steele, e girl who people with money get
did meet and marry a millionaire, b?™* ?««"«• They * » « •  *fr* d 
aays tha world lin t that slmpla. ° f getting deeply involved In lift 

- - ■ for fear of being hurt.

deration In tha state interacholastic sports 
world.

Business men who have this civic pride 
and who are also sport fans are asking 
everyone who'd like to join a Seminole 
Chiefs club, organized to give support to 
the local athletic teams, to be on hand for 
the meeting thHt should mean a great deal 
both to the city and to the high school.

At no age are most of us mgr# sus
ceptible to public adoration and praise than 
we are in high school. While each com
petitive individual wants to excel just for 
the thrill of winning, all of us will admit 
tha t we do better when some one - or a 
group - is patting on the back, yelling for 
us, pulling for us to Le better than our op
ponents.

This Chiefs club has the avowed purpose 
of doing just tha t for the "Seminole Indi
ans'* of South French Avenue.

School authorities have shown a real in
terest in the club’s formation and are pledg
ing the 'r help.

Civic leaders urge you - as one anxious to 
aee your home town "on top of the heap" 
- to  attend the meeting. If the plans go 
forward with the enthusiastic support they 
deserve, as one of the Chlefe you’ll be proud 
of the club and have en increased pride in 
your home town end its high school. You’ll 
get to see better games, too • If not this
year, then in those of the near future.

•  •  •

Policemen Need Time Off
We are always looking for something 

that might better our community in some 
way.

For Instance: A proposal tha t policemen 
ahould be given time off to compensate for 
time they spend in court testifying against 
those whom they have arrested has been a- 
dupted In some communities.

This practice grew out of the belief that 
a policeman who makes an arrest a t night 
or in the morning and must appear in court 
the next afternoon, either ju st as he reports 
off duty or reports for duty, is not sufficien
tly alert when he returns to'duty, especially 
if this process keeps recurring. Also sug
gested by some authorities is the unproved 
theory that a policeman might hesitate to 
make an arrest in borderline cases knowing 
tha t he must spend extra time—over and 
above his regular hours of duty—because of 
an afternoon’s appearance In court.

In most communities, however, there Is a 
shortage of police personnel which results 
from a shortened workweek, sick leave and 
added duties such as traffic work. Tima 
off to compensate for court appearancea 
would further decrease police protection. 
Yet police authorities seem convinced tha t 
tima off rather than extra pay should be 
awarded lest some policemen begin making 
arrests simply to add to their salaries,

Tha problem Is important because it In
volves police morale as well as law enforce, 
ment. Policemen should not be deprived of 
eleep or time off because they make arrests. 
Nor should they neglect their duties because 
they must appear in court.

Work conditions for almost everyone 
else has Improved. There is no excuse for 
not improving the policeman’s lot.

Moat of ue like to be associated with some
thing tha t Is a success. AU of us are eager 
to  be Identified with a cause or a move
ment of which we can be proud. Inborn in 
man, It aaema, is a  yearning to be proud 
o f hia "home town” - whether he is bom 
In It or hae adopted It as the place in which 
he lives and about which activities for his 
family revolve.

, .Friday night a t tha City Hall there will 
: be a meeting of those folks who feel - end 
Who want to feel - pride in Sanford, in Sem* 
tools high school and who want to be a part 

' of a movement tha t will make both the city 
and the high school an important consi-

"Money doesn’t  eh»n*e your —  , ,
life so much"  she slid. "You do . * Bu» »>"* *el •"?  ” •>
not possess anythin! really unless I l i v i n g  nnless you do
you earn It yourself." something to ears your own way

From childhood, Mirjorle hid ,n worldT 
wanted to become an actress. She .  Two years ago Marjorie bejan 
was studying acting In Hollywood ber m irb ,n t*1* theater
and working as a elgarette girl •» • •»•"»«■ th e ^ n J o n
in ■ night club when she first met Production of Sabrinla Fair, 
her husband, Huntington Hartford, But h*r bi« e ,t llrlhood dream 
the grocery store heir. «■"»• true only recently when her

Before that she had held > lot up in light, on Broad-
•f  other odd Job.. Sh. had de* Sh. succeeded Barbara Bel
llvered dog bUculta, sold shoes, B« h\ *  * p r’ C 1
filed bill a for tha talep’.ioni com- Tm Roof. ,
pany, worked a . a movie usher* 70 her,  »  h«  « « " *  ■ m i , ' r
•tU  and a waltreaa. ?« ""  .rf  Mcur,t? 0,1,1 e ,n  b#______________________________  found m money.

"One reason I wanted to he an 
actress Is that as a kid I had a

Much hss been written about the virtue
of leaping from bed »t en early hour, full 
of seet for the new day. Some contrary 
and comfort-loving writers also have sung 
the delights of lying abed, but they hava 
been outnumbered. T h e y  fight a losing 
battle against a whole body of folklore 
which has it tha t all good things await the 
man who ltngereth not on his couch of slum- 
‘|ter.

Science hae now happily come to tha 
defense of those who enjoy lingering. An 
English doctor, we find, says that it is not 
natural to leap eagerly from bed a t dawn, 
and tha t thoae who do to may .experience a 

-deserved heart attack. This U great news 
fo r the slugabeds.

I t  all bringa to mind ths simitar views 
o f an old man who was in excellent health 
After a  long Ufa of hard labor. "Ever notice 
how a  dog wakea up, or a cat? he once 
asked. "Doesn’t  hop out and scurry off,

Yawns, stretches first one leg and then 
another, then does one big overall stretch, 
■jlowlike. Yawns again, looks around, finally 
-gets up and movas off, ready for anything. 
People ought to do that,”

It does sound like more fun than leaping 
out, groggy but determined to face tha new 
day. And, aa the English doctor suggests, 
slow rising might be a good way to avoid a 
heart attack,

No One Backing Stassen's Proposal
YOU'RE TELLING ME!not ahrewS. Perhaps be bad aa- 

suranee of aupport from Rapubll- 
can* who fot eolJ feet when the 
reaction set In.
. At the moment he looks like a 
politician who atuck his nack out 
onca too often and had It cut off. 
And yst, if Stassen’s presidential 
hopes for the future were Involved 
In his action, then what ha did 
waa logical enough.

If now the Republican Ueket la 
Elsenhower anJ Nixon, and It 
loses, Staiaen will have soma 
claim on party leadership through 
his foresight In saying Nixona 
candidacy would hinder Elsenhow
er—even though Stasaen Isn't pre
dicting defeat of an Eisenhower— 
Nixon tlckst.

If Nixon were re-elected and 
served out four years, he would 
be the party's most likely candi
date for the presidency In IMS. 
Stasaen then would hardly seem 
to have a look-in. Ha'a no political 
pal of Nixon.

If Nixon wire re elected end 
■ u e c o o d o d  to the presldancy 
through the death of Elsenhower, 
h ,’d almost eartainly be the party 
candidate In 1M0. Staiaen would 
seem to have no chonco at all 
then.

Stassen'a bast hope for his owa 
presidential ambitions would seem 
to Uo in the elimination of Nixon 
aow. If aot bow, then perhapa 
never.

Yet, hi spite of the eold shoulder 
ha baa roceivsd inside hla own 
party from the professionals, there 
ore probably many Independent 
and Republican anti-Nixon votera 
who feel grateful to Stasioo for 
trying to got Nixoa nixed.

■Y IAMBS MARLOW at Staaem.
Associated Press Nows Analyte Ho aot only caused thorn tro»- 
WASHINGTON «  — Harold I .  hla, if only temporarily, but also 

Stasaen, who lives hero In the last called aonsatlonal attention to the 
house oo a dsad-eHd s tm t ,  fact that not everyone want* Nix- 
doesn't know today whether that on. It'd possible the fire Stasaen 
will also be the permanent addrosa tried to atari may have ipreo-J 
of his political future. Thla mutt by convention Ume. It doesn't look 
bo one of hla loneliest day*. like it now.

Not a single Republican loader Not evaa one member of that 
baa (tapped up to baek hla pro- unnamed group of “ Republican 
pose! that Vice President Nixon Isadora" w h e ,  Staiaen aald 
be bruaheJ aside in favor of Gov. shared bli views, baa coma out In 
Christian A. Harter aa President pubUe to stood bosido him. Poll* 
Elsenhowor’o running mat*. tlelaaa pay a penalty tor oautlnf 

The White House, wharo bo baa th*i» P, r t P trouble, 
his olflco aa special aaaiaUnt Staiaen may bavo to pay the 
to Elsenhower oo disarmament, penalty of being forced Into politi* 
made It clear Station la not gat- cal limbo from aow en. Which 
ting any support there. Republl- raises a question: Why did ho do 
cana In Congress have called on U? Ho aald ho d li It for the good 
him to resign hla Job. of the country sad out of "loyalty"

And oven Herter, after ■ tele* ^  Blsanhawer. 
phone talk with the vlco pros!- ® title waa Stasia* a only rea- 
dent, not only dij not support Staa- •®*—•***• k*e boon around lonf 
aen but aald ho would nominate to know a bad reaction
Nixon. Harter did, howaver, aay ml*ht n la  h lm -then  It took (hear 
ho would accept the rice presl- *ut* ■n<* unaelfUhnesa to do what 
dtiuisl nomination if Eisenhower _
wanted him. th« M-FoomM Mas sen, who

■ K T wS T W I  aw u u S iS  ‘. I t
W>* erliM d t n n ^ . c n t i h s  ! r !  Democrats alike advice from the 
S, thT a^m . ^  *»r Jr , , r *> boon aa
Kin, '  combination of V l l g l S S  ■■ „
•nd Nllon, h . . .  u  b , - r .  .  £

once oo herd wp for cate l»  
slapped n tax oo oil board* Worff 
der U that'a when ths phrase, 
"Old Mister Whlteera," origi
ns ted T

t f t
Onsodpoppy /nsfcfna wye Uriel

fond o/ oO teen-agers thot la, o#f 
of 'em oocryt those iT-yeor-oM) 
locust*.

t t t

ALBERT COOLER, who Tw
een Uy conquered Mount Everest, 
•ays Alpinists tend to forget 
•bout women after pseeing the 
eternal anew tine, Gosh, and we 
thought mountain climbing waa 
o m  ef tha most romantic of

I I »
White oo angry Non and Us 

trwhser battled Us tto tttngham, 
.England, two mutes poring on a 
nearby stags didn't move a  msa
tes. Scared Stiff t

l I t

Will Your Glasses 
Do For Home Tasks?Tht Sanford Herald

IT yoa wear g luse*  bettor SoatUmei trifocals might bo
best; sometimes stng le-vU ioi 
lenses are what you need.

I  don’t  expect you to run out 
and gft •  new pair of | l u u i  
every time yon bare aome Uttlm 
household Job to perform. But IT 
you're noticed any at tha dim* 
ealtlu  that I b iro  mentioned 
daring previous chores and you 
bar* a major homo task coming 
up, I think It might bo wlso to see 
sn eye specialist about a  special 
pair of spectacle*

blurred eight or forced unnatural Safety Glaooeo *  
position of the Injured Individual. aafet_ llU M t - t

lengthy do-lt-yow raelf chores.
Millions of Americana or* now 

doing taaka about th e  homo 
which formerly would have boon 
turned over to a  skilled trades
man. Unfortunately, some US,000 
of thee* amateur builders, deco
rators and repairman auffac dis
abling Injuries every year.

Tti# HsrstS U a member ef the Associates Press 
which ts •■titles exclusively >a the teas far resuhllra- 
tie* of sit the Intel teve prist*. In this sswsMptr.

>est»S Wetlosellr fey deneral ASrertlilnc 
I Im  Ml atnr*le Savinas Bank Bide- 

Atlanta Oaerfta
stTBxcnirTtow bateo

a  Carrier tl« per wash On* Meath It I t  
fee Months III Months One Tear
. gs.ee gi.fl in .ie

All Obituary matlsee, sards of thanks, resolutions and
nattree of entertainment for the purnnee of rnlelna 
funde will be ehsrqed for at regular edvertlelno mice. WASHINGTON UR -  The Unite! 

Btalos has Completed its IBM 
series of atomic and hydrogen 
blasts la the Pacific, but certain 
unspecified test activities will con
tinue ■ while longer.

"The final lest shot. , , has 
been fired," u ld  a Joint announce
ment MonJay by Chairman Lew
is Strauss of the Atomic Energy 
Commies Ion end Iterate  ry of De
fense Wilson.

The announcement said the testa 
were “ successful," I n c l u d e d  
"further development of methods 
of btfenne against ottork," end 
advanced the "development of 
weapons with roduced fall-out and 
weapons for tactical purposet."

No Information wee givsa on tha 
number of test shots ia the series 
that began last May.

The announcement islJ that 
surface and air restrictions in the 
Biklnl-Eniwetok proving ground 
area will bo continued until tha 
completing of further aanblest 
tost activities.

This year’s tote series Included 
an announced atomic test airly 
In May Then om May I t aa Ak 
Force BSI Jet bomber dropped a 
hydrogeo bomb for oa tirburte 
witnessed by newsmen. Teste 
■inco thea have aot been aa- 
oounced.

The ffeat claim that the United 
■tales was making "real prog- 
gresa" la achieving • •  H-bomb 
with "maximum affect to the Im
mediate area of a target wKh 
minimum wldnproaJ fall-out has- 
ard" was made last Thursday by 
AEC Chairman Strauss.

The announcement said no mem
ber* ef the Joint taek force that 
conducted this year'* testa suffered 
any  radiological Injuries end that 
the tests were conducted "without 
radiological k a u r i"  outside tha 
announced danger area.

Your gleases may bo perfutly 
all right far reading, driving end 
general •  vary day use. But to the 
unaccustomed positions you must

----------------- *y BINNKYT CIRF-----------------

HOW DID THE BOOMING 1925 Hollywood movie colony!
imprest • newly arrived writer? Hora'a • thumbnail de

scription by that most facilo ot word stingers, Ban Hecht, in 
bis "Child of tha C e n t u r y ------- F1J-

T h s t woe when the pic-
hire industry w u not ye* __S  ' ]  m u
captive. There were ae f  A W  )
many wild-citter* around S  /
•s bankers. And tho movie* /  /
Cod bteso 'em, were silent w \  / /  /  w  
Dw talkies had not yet si
•onto to moke headaches for /  /  - /  w
itht half half-illiterate wig* ! \
lore of tha Front Offico. Ia /IMr ^  y ^ Y  
fact, to the best of my re- I
•ellection, there turrr na /  • /
headache* There wore na * rW /J r
watoa* no eanoor boards,no *
omoty teal* Movie* w ere'__ ,  Wr
MldoM written. They wore yelled Into existence in conference? 
■hat kept going in saloons and all-night poker game* It wag 
JRound Three and everybody looked like a champion!" - "

TO D A Y ’S B IB L E  V ERSE
Now, O Lord, Thou art our father: Vo a r t  

the day  and thou tha potter. loalah 64 
A father wants only the beat for his 
children. We can fully truet Him to do the 
beat for ua.

sometimes assume to repair work 
around the house, your regular 
•pectoclea might not bo adequate.

Bifocals, oapeeiaUr, might lead 
lo  trouble.

Perhaps you toy to paint or re
pair some thing above eye love) 
while looking through tho tow 
•cgmenU aside ordinarily far 
reading. Or maybe you wo them 
low tegmenta for doing floors 
While on your knee*

In either ease, the uncomfort
able head potetlon you a r t  forced 
to  assume might cause you to tom 
muscular control of your body.

The solution may bo to got 
glasoos with the reading tegmenta 
placed high to tha lonaco or poo- 
■ibly to nave both upper and 
tower tegm enta for cloaa-up

I  |  a ago sea never really lose rogard-

H e r  o n a  R q d o it  Utt * th*outfom, °f *nr ,ot*■ I W f t e W I  I  ,.To p m p )irit#  th . Minority
In tha course of tho debate on inasmuch os the remarks ef the Leader, it mar wall h* tiuA ho 

tha civil rights bill a motion Minority Leader wtr* mode In 
was made to atrike tha enacting obvious haste and anxer,
Clause. Thla motion, t* ~  J____  - ........ ........................
would have killed tho blU. Tho Thor, u  an" old Latin maxlum, 
motion was mads by a Republl- ]„

W hat aauaog ahspped 
■ there aay ew e lor UR

will rue the remarks that ha
_______________ J  anxer, he did made yesterday, not just 'every

..R**!!4* nnt really mean what ha laid day until the next election', hut
—- -  -------  ------ ---» long afterwards. This to not n

— ir* varltas'—much truth to . . , .„ s  l____
cen memlier of th e , eommittes .po^.n U anger-whlch aptly *' 1 "d h “  * h*
which had handled the bill. Bto deeeribeo the situation. We h** from time to time voted 
argument wae that regardleea of know, toe, that when a wltoeaa with tha Minority Leader whew 
the race question, thla type of on tha (tand answers hastily f believed he wee rig h t If 1

f ° U 7  U  ,Ur* ,7 ** 7  » • «  to he the kind of pereoaplained why, end Incidentally did |a saying what he really bell- . . . . . .  . . . .  . . .  ,
a  marv.loui Job. At tha con- eves, whereas if ha ponder* •  ** U Mbinf th*
elusion of hia remarks House question at length before one- hl* P«r ly to be, I would say that 
Minority Leader Joo Martin w, ring. you may wall be cau- f- ^  " ,v ,r  Tot* » • *
claimed the time in opposition tioui n  u  the truth of his ro- him> but I expect to continue to 
to the motion and proceoded to plp> vole oa I have In the pest on
lash out ot members of hit own _ _  . . . .  . .  each issue on ths basis of Its
party and Virtually threaten*! S* . . R lh merlla oa I find them to be' re-
them If they voted with tho n . " L r .  v D o J h . M  i™, “f ho"  *n>'0M *'M
Southern DemoeroU for thla mo- I . " !  " ? ;  w!,,.*,?' i . .  *«»#«. We have seen aome terry
tlon. Yon would hava thought i L i l  i t .X u Y h i  *« »Heao tost few
from tha look of oontsmpt on B , ’ , t i  yeoro, end I think tho gentla-
hto for# that nil of us from tho n!n«Irata  « •  trom Mlaaiaolppl. Mr. Whit-
South had leprosy. This happen- ^  i h . .  h! Put k weclnctly tha
od la the cloeing minute* of th* *  « r tv ?  Or aro o th ,r " h#B U  “ ld th ,t
debate and there was no oppor- “  “ . . * 1 .  thet^thev aro «o- Ptobably on* of the greatest
tunltjr to answer him at that 7 * V* . - 0, [  for t* |, argumente for the election of a
time. My news letter this week * , n j  u-iiU ilon? Democrat *• Proaldent of the
t .  the talk that I have put in * ‘ ^  United A atol we. >o the Re-
th* record giving my view* oa .1  keard •  member say th* pubUcena ia Conn«*a would
th* roasarks and action of tho *th*r dajr that when be «em- the courage to vote their
Minorttr Loader. palgned for office he frtely OWn convictions."

"•*  you're a mairtogo broker," nodded a young bub. "Ufa 
tS U m  t e la S * ^ * * *  *  *** * * *  Wt,ly krtdte with dowrtoa ofj
s - ’1*  ktohte. "hut W* furnish no pictures ot any1
|M ow lodtoo who have omro then •10,000.". .

’ A U T O  
L O A N S

ACCLAIMED
> — ^  ib n u g h o o f _

savingo

“ "Now I  am 0 Bormal humaa however, tha* moot poopla op 
■ring, Bad I  d en t like to bo predate and honor oeuroge of 
pototod a t  Math foot do I Uk* tha typa Dm* tha gentleman 
to  bo pototod o l to eager and from Now York demonstrated,

a -
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BY SANDRA BERG 
A WILL can contah. almost any. 

tiling but thil beat! all that I've 
heard. . . A piano tuner left a two. 
tiania poem at a will bequeathing 
hi* eitate, of undisclosed tize, to 
to hit widow- At probated, It read:

'There few linet thall be my
win,

And my request when I am old 
and still.

All my property, both personal 
and real,

I leave to ray »lfe after the 
funeral bill.

Even my dog and hit covey of 
fleas. . .

To tell, or trad* or do ai the 
pleate.

1 don't want her in an embar.
ratting fix.
So will let her be the administra
trix.

• There thall be no bond for her 
make

Or I'll do my best my corpse to 
Wake."

Lt. and Mrs. L. R Bauer and 
their children Kathy and Dickie 
have recently moved into their new 
home on 161 Pinecrest Avc. Other 
new arrivals Include Mr, and Mrs. 
D. N. Varner of 706 E. 14th Street 
from Uilfllntown, Pa. They hare 
a boy three and tvo girls aget 
two and one . . .  Mr. and Mrt. 
William C. Keller, 1206 Randolph 
Street from Pleaiantvllle, N.J. He 
1* In the Navy and they have two 
glrli. . .Coming here from V#n- 
dergrlft, Pa. la Mr. and Mr*. Tim 
B. Yount who are now living at 204 
Laurel Drive. The Younts have a 
girl and a boy and are buying a 
home here. . . . .  Another Penmyl. 
vanla couple are Lt. (Jg) and Mrt. 
P. D. Horigman from Philadelphia 
They are living at 1606 Madera 
Ave.

MM

SIX DAYS isn't long to wait 
when you are an expectant hride. 
Mlaa Shirley Wall and Tom Norris 
are counting the houra and minu
te* to their wedding date. SUE 
HAYES AND JOE P15HER who 
planned to get married July SI 
nave postponed the wedding due to 
unfoneem 1  circumstance*. The 
complete plana and date will be 
announced la te r .. . . Donna Evan* 
and her groom to be, Herbert 
Bronson, are chewing fingernail* 
until Saturday night when they 
will repeat their wedding vowi at 
the Congregational C H U R C H .  
Donna'a lister report* that "she 
hi* received *o many lovely gift*
ehe won't hive to buy a thing."««•»

WE SURE ARE glad to have 
Betty and Runell Spencer beck to 
etay. Russell recently retired from 
the Navy and ha* brought hi* 
family back here to livd. They 
bava three girl* who will attend 
school here. While stationed in 
Sanford before. Betty took over a 
"leader!***" Girl Scout Troop get
ting thing* pretty well organised 
and sat up. She laughingly said 
that "when we were in New Jersey 
(her old stomping ground*) we 
couldn’t wait to get bark to Flori
da." They are living out on Golden 
Lake and plan to enjoy life.

MM

ODDS AND ENDS DEPART- 
MENT, . . . .  Lourin* Messenger 
looked perk and active at I visited 
the clinie yesterday morning. She 
like* her Job there very much. It 
look* like fascinating work. . , 
Nora Ball Clause fits her new job 
a* secretary and receptionist for 
the Jaycee booth to a " T .  . . 
Har mendly smile and petite cute- 
neis are asset* that are a mutt. . 
Mrs. Randall Chase i* planning ■ 
trip to the northern part of the
State.............Mr*. Bobby Reave*,
(Bobbie Jean Galloway) 1* looking 
more excited each day and I can't 
blame har. . . Her husband, who 
h ie  been atatloned oversee* with 
the armed service*, la coming 
homo toon. They have a home on 
Summarlin Avo. and Bobbie Jean 
haa been doing a bang-up Job with 
(hair law*, lb*  ha* a "natural"
Breen thum b.. .  .••••

Mis* Myrtle Wilton. Homa Dt 
monstration Agent ha* invited me 
to attend with her for one day the 
Fifteenth Annual Poultry Institute 
to bo hold at Camp McQuarrle, 
located two mlloa watt of Aitor 
Park In the Ocala National Forest 
oa the Ocala-DeLand Highway. It 
•tarts August SO anJ lasts five 
deya. For the poultry enthusiast 
U ihouUd ho pure heaven ai the

program Include* topic* a* man 
agement, marketing, disuse*, nu 
tritlon, broiler and egg production, 
turkey management and other 
timely matter*. I was Informed 
that there are «t least two chle- 
ken or turkey farms in Semlnolt 
County. The camp it built on the 
shore of Crooktd Lake and swim
ming, boating, fishing, horseshoe*, 
shuffleboard, softball, motion pie 
tur*», bridge, set-back and chec
ker will be enjoyed by the guests. 
If anyone is Interested they should 
make reservations early.

Irish Priest Starts 
Career In Nevada

LAS VEGAS, 'e v .  (JR —  Twenty- 
three years ago, a young Irish 
priest just out of seminary in New 
York, told ■ friend he had chosen 
Nevada as the place to atari hla 
church career.

"Nevada I", the friend ex
claimed. "Why in heaven's name 
would you go there? Why, there** 
nothing but a few houses next to 
the highway. Your church will 
look like a mission In China.

Ntverthcless, Father John Ryan 
went west. After being stationed 
In most of the sizable towns in 
the state, he la now pastor of S t 
Anns'i the closet church to the 
great show capital, Ihe Lsi Vegas 
strip.

On a recent Sunday, ra ther Ry
an could look down at mass and 
see such famous faces ai Jimmy 
Durante, Danny Thomas, Dennis 
Day and Teresa Brewer, atari, 
chorus girls, pit men, croupiers 
and plain citizens fill St. Anna's. 
The congregations are so sizable 
that six masses are held.

Father Ryan, a big, broad-shoul- 
dered men with a tanned Irish 
face and a touch of brouge, came 
to Las Vegas four yean ago to 
find SI. Anne's out in the desert 
without even a road before it Now 
there ii a road, a thriving church, 
a grammar and high school.

HU latest enthusiasm is a youth 
center to provide healthful recre
ation for children of all sects, Last 
weekend the town pitched In for 
a gale barbecue, auction and en
tertainment to pep elf the 130,- 
000 debt on the renter.

Lea Vegas la always proclaim
ing that It has "heart," and such 
•vents would support that claim.

"You won't find more generous 
people anywhere than those In 
Lee Vegaa," agreed Father Ryan.

But, of coarse, mil |* not sweet- 
ness end light here. The priest 
admitted that there are problemi.

"This it the place of ‘fun In the 
sun,’ "  he remarked. "People are 
here for pleasure, and the climate 
contributes to a lax attitude. Cer
tainly all the temptations are here. 
With some peopte, it Ii a question 
of getting to them before the temp
tations become too great.”

HOW TO DRY WHAT 
Hand washing U n simple pro- 

eeae. Us* the water with enough 
Hoap or detergent ends, and squeeze 
suds through the article until 
it's clean. Difficult part of 
handwashing Is getting water out 
of garment after washing and 
rinsing. You can press water out 
between clean hath towels, or 
hang article to drip dry. Latter 
method ii used for articles of 
msn-made fibers — orlon, dacron, 
etc. — that need little or no 
ironing. Always use it for per
manently pleated ihtrte. Lay 
swas'ere f la t

MUSHROOM* 
■MOTHERED IN 

An omelet made on the top 
burnsr of your range testes twice 
as good when surrounded by 
mushrooms broiled In lemon but
ter 4heat the canned ones) al
ternately arranged with Tinge- 
shaped potato croquettes.

4 Year Old Is 
Feted By Mother 
Yesterday Morn

Juddy Hobby was honored by his 
mother. Mrs. J. L. Hobby, yester
day morning at his home. A swim
ming party was given In the pool 
in the back of the home.

The children swam and played 
games. Mrs. I. \V. Keogh made the 
cake for her little cousin, four 
year* old, decorating it frith cow
boys. Indians and other tiny figu
rines.

Refreshments of cake, ice cream, 
cookies and punch were served the 
children anJ favors of horns and 
tuckers along with a party hat 
were given them.

Those attending were Brian Wil. 
liams, Steve Raborn, Mike Martin, 
Skippy Thadworth, Eddie and 
R’cky Smith, Diane Roberts, Craig 
Keogh, Keith Keogh, Colin Keogh, 
and Lola Ann Hobby.

Also attending were Mrt. If. M. 
Gleason, Mrt. R. W. Keogh, Mrs. 
Margaret Martin. Mr*. Ed Smith, 
and Mrs. Sally Williams.

Tommy Baggerly 
Has Birthday 
Celebration

Tommy Rsggeriy, to years old, 
was feted at a party given by his 
parents at his home 210 Virginia 
Ave. Tuesday afternoon at 4 p.m.

All the children arrived In swim 
suits and hid a nice swim at the 
pool. They then came home to 
roast wieners In th* bark yard.
Potato chips, cakes, and toft 
drlnka were also served them.

The group sang 'Happy Birth
day" to Tommy after which he __
opened hit gifts. Q jffll

Prise* were given for games, 1 
and favors of little egrs and cow
boys were given to each of the 
boy*.

Those attending were Mark El
ders Mike Smith, Frank and Mike 
Jennings, Terry Jerrell, Kenneth 
Dixon. Butch and Merit Walker, 
Caroline and Janice Kay Baggerly 
and Tommy's grandmother. Mrs.
Otis Baggerly.

(poAADnak
Friends of W. C. Hill will re

gret to learn that he la now in 
John Hopkins Hospital after un
dergoing surgery there.

George Tauhy, Elder of the 
First Presbyterian Church, will 
be guest speaker for the Sunday 
morning services in the absence 
of the Rev. A. G. Mclnnls, pastor.

THE DOODLE BAG, a gay and very feminine rarry-all in soft, crushed cowhide, has just been in- 
trodured for Spring and summer. Cards, currency, coins, alt hate separate compartments and a 
wonderfully large pocket holds all the odds and end*_ ladle* find necessary T̂he DOODLE was de
signed 
shopping, 
flax, and
BAG when folded, measure* 4 X 8  inches.

fully Urge pocket horns all the onus ond ertiis is'ims mm necessary rue im um .r. was <ie- 
a* •  purse organiser, but it* lovely spring-like color* and handy size make it perfect for 

ig, traveling or an evening “on the town", its colors of powder blue, butter yellow, tilnk̂ , 
nd scarlet, will mix and mntch with the nsw spring prints and summer cotton*. The DOODLE

footnotes to fashion
The BOODLE BAG, a bright new 

Uca in carry-alls for the ladles, 
ha* Just been Introduced.

Designed to hide away all the 
necessary vanities and valuable*, 
the BOODLE gels a Spring ami 
Summer fashion touch from the 
gay colors In which It Is available.

Made of a soft crushed cowhide. 
It comes In powder blue, scarlet, 
butler yellow, pink and flax. The 
colors were chosen by Rolfs since 
they’re tha most popular on the 

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Andes and Spring print and Summer cotton
daughter, have returned from 
Gary, ind., Michigan, and North 
Carolina which they visited while 
on a vacation. In North Carolina 
the# stopped for a visit with the 
Rev. John O. Andes and his fam
ily. Rev. Andes is attending col
lege there.

Mrt. A. P. Bandy and her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carter Wilson and son Path 
spent several days last week visi
ting Cypress Gerdens. going from 
there to Ft. Pierce and Melbourne 
Beach where they vis-itrd rela
tives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson have now returned to their 
home in Leaksville, N. C.

William W, Stanaland Jr. has 
been named to Ihe Dean’s List 
of th* College of Business Admin

scene-will mix and match well 
with all of (hem.

The BOODLE is small enough 
to be an excellent and colorful 
purse organizer. Inside a larger 
bag. Its size make* it right to pop 
Into th* glove compartment of the 
ear or into a pocket on shopping 
trip*. The BOODLE will be going 
everywhere with the ladies this 
Spring.

The BOODLE got its name from 
the phrase "kit and kabomll*!’ 
which nriginaleJ with traveling 
men who carried their "hoodie" on 
their barks,

The modern version of the 
BOODLE Is, of course, feminine 
from its colors to Its many uses. 
The BOODLE measures aboul 
4 X 8  Inches when closrd. The 
leather fold over has a targe poc
ket for cosmetirs. An attached

istratlon ai the University of four-wing r»rd case, gussetel coin
purs# and zipperrd currency com
partment lake care of other hand
bag essentials.

Many of Ihe Sanford stores now 
have them In stock.

Florida In Gainesville. Student* 
must maintain at least a "B" 
average to be included on the se- 
mcsterly honor roll.

WINK WISDOM 
A little left-over wine — even 

e splash! — can add sest to next 
day’s soup when cooking on the 
top burner of your range. 
White wine blepds beautifully 
with frozen cream of shrimp or 
with bouillon; sherry give* that 
"something" to frozen cream of 
potato aoup or consomme; red 
win* lift* Scotch broth or veget
able soup to new heights.

* * * * * * * * *

SENKARIK GLASS AND PAINT CO.
Y * v  Color Bsalqurtin

tlt-114 W. lo i  B t Phew m  *  III*
f l T T M U I H H  P A M T*  « >  ! H  i

Us* a deep bowl when you are 
heating egg white*, rather than 
a wide shallow utensil.

Frances Horton 
Circle Has Meet 
In Fisher Home

The Frances Horton Circle of 
the First Baptist Churrh mrt 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Fisher on E. 4th St.

The merllng was ealted to order 
by the chairman and the devotion
al and program were given. After 
a short busini-s* session, the 
merllng was adjnurnrd amt re
freshments were served by Ihe 
hostess to the following: Mrs. 
Frank Bryan. Mrs. C. I ,  Arnold. 
Mr*. Roger Schmidt, Mr*. Ralph 
Rrtta, Mrs. J, L. Anderson, Mrs. 
J. W. Carter, Mrs. Marvin Wood, 
Mrs. R. T. Thomas, Mrs. Donald 
Knight.

GOTIIE S SHOBT EVENING 
DRESS allows a veil of whit* 
Chantilly lace on petal pink 
taffeta, Flowers, cut out of th* 
tec* end jewelled, mark th* 
Empire line of the bodice and 
form spray* on th* skirt.

"I teld har not le wiar har 
lanitona Dry ClaMiaff Draul"

V * cea’i actually guarani** the kind of result* pictured above, 
but if w aring 100% clean, spotless end store-fresh clothes 
will do it. .then Saniton* Dry Cleaning is definitely for you. 
Try it Just once...see *nJJut the difference in your clothes^ 
Give its a ring today.

Downtown Cleaners & Laundry
113 PALMETTO AVE. PHONE 914

M zad i
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Calendar
THURSDAY

Intermediate Choir rehearsal 
will be held at First Baptist 
Church at 7:00 p. m.

Adult Choir rehearsals will be 
held at First Baptist Church at 
8:00 p. m.

The Baptist Training Union will 
sponsor a church-wide visitation 
from First Baptist Church at 7:00 
p. m.

Vacation Bible School for Teen- 
Ager* will continue at First Bsp- 
list Church from 6:30 to 0:30 p. 
m.

The Brownlee Bible Class of the 
First Presbyterian Church 'will 
have an lee Cream Freeze in the 
recreational room at 8 p. m.

The SanfonI Duplicate Bridge 
Club will hold It* monthly master 
point game at the Yacht Club at 
8 p m .  This Is an open game ami 
the public Is invited to attend.

The Junior Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will rehearse 
at 3:U p m. i t  the church.

FRIDA!
Vacation Bible School for Teen

agers wilt be concluded at First 
Baptist Church from 0:30 to 0:30 
p. m.

MONDAY
The Rev. Milton H. Wyatt of the 

First Methodist Church will have 
Morning devotions over WTRR at 
8:30 a. m.

A commission on Membership 
ami Evangelism meeting will be 
hel l at 7:30 p. m. at McKinley 
hall of the First Methodist Church.

The Boy Scouts of the First 
Preshyterisn Church will meet in 
the Scout Room at the church at 
7:oo p. m.

TUESDAY
The regular meeting of the

Also, Mrs. Thomas W. Brooke, 
Mr*. Geneva Quickert, Mrs. W. 
R. Howard, Mrs. D. F. Helms, 
Mrs. Cslvin R. Wright, Mrs. Ben
ny Austin, Mrs. J. R. Bailey, 
Mrs. Alfred Chiles Jr., and Mrs. 
Donald N. Flamm.

o  vs i C P o r v  f l  
R I D f  IN T H E A T R E

STARTS TONIGHT 
STARTS 7:40

LOTI 1TOY 
*  AUIIU1run
rUYGMUWI

IAN DAILEY - CTO CHtttSSC*
mm.73 OissMsls e s****** ** •♦•**•**••*« H I  W age Is m u  n . t

FEATURE -6 :1 7  
CARTOON

D.A.V. will be held a t •  p. « .  a t 
the D.A.V. hut.

The Pioneer Fellowship and 
Recreation will meet at tha First 
Presbyterian Church at 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
The Girl 8coula will me*' a t 

First Presbyterian Church at S:S0 
p. m.

The Chancel Choir will rehearse 
■t First Presbyterian church a t
7:30 p. m.

The Mid-Week Bible Hour will 
be conducted by Eldera Arthur 
DeYoung and C. C. Howard ol tha 
First Presbyterian Church at 
7:30 p. m. In the absence of Rev. 
A. G. Mclnnls, pastor.

Happy Birthday
July 21

Sandra Wright 
Huelan H. Grin 

John Appleby

ECONOM1CAL CASSEROLE 
Remember when you're In wn 

economy mood to try that favorite 
scalloped-potatoes-and-ham eae- 
serole — end should you be with* 
out ham then substitute brown* 
snd-strv* sausage (straight from 
the package) Instead.

SAFE DEPOSIT 
BOXES

- —  . / <

W t:,
S i s  4

LOW COST 

HIGH
PROTECTION

* S A N E P R b
4IUNTKKU)0NM. RAN*

44 V ill lit a* AI

COMING TO 
Snnford Sunday

FAM OUS...ONCE-A-YEAR!

ELIZABETH ARDEN SOAPS
BLUE GRASS JUNE GERANIUM

J L O & .

■AMD aOAff
Blue Grass or June Geranium ■. ■ A 
(bos of 3) regularly 2.25........now J.®
BATH MUM
Blue Grass or Jun* Ceranium n u
(box of 3) regularly 3.50....... m w ^ j u

Elizabeth Arden's famous Hand and Bath Soaps art 
offered now at extraordinary savings. These custom* 
made Soap* have a luxurious cold cream baaa. . .  
are perfumed to sachet strength with fore French 
essence* and are milled eight time* to give them loaf 
lasting firmness and rich easy lathee. And every 
EUambnth Ardnn S#mp le osiH rioaf isilA IbbiWr.

TOUCHTON
DRUG COMPANY

/ <



Legal Notice
IX THK M in i :  OF THIS IT iT K  OK

T O ? JOHN W. X ti trM T
i *ki" " b v  n o t i f i e d

th a t  a  suit for divorce ha* b**n 
tiled ag a in st you by A lbert* Odom 
Murphy, In lh* C ircuit C ourt of the 
Ninth Jud ic ia l C ircuit In and for 
i tm ln n lt  County, F lorida, la Chan- 
r a r r  No and you ar*  harsby
required to s#rv* a cony of your 
Answer to  the Com plaint on th# 
P la in tiff’* a tto rney , tlladatune U 
Knhloe*. No. t i l  North Main Hi reel. 
Orlando, F lorida, and file tha  o rig i
nal In the n fllr*  of th e  Clerk of 
the C ircuit Court on or before the 
n th .  day or August. I l l*  . o t h e r -  
wipe tha  *ll#**R"ns of eald Com- 
plaint will he laken  a i confessed 

WITNESS my hand and the  offl- 
ria l >eal of the  raid Court at San
ford, Semlnol# County. F lorid*, title 
13th dav of July. A. D.. 111*.

O. P. Ifarndon .
Clerk C ircuit Court.
(Senll

Oladetone L. Kohlnte 
A ttorney for p la in tiff  
111 North Main S treet 
Orlando. Florida

(Caotiaatd front P ac t On )
of a few people will upset the bal
ance of our economy.

"We don’t  want tha Ford Motor 
Co. or the Bethlehem Steel Co, 
plants here. They use such a tri 
mendoua amount of watar which 
In turn la ruined,” he said, "we 
need Industry, need to attract It, 
but we overlook our b'ggest In
dustry, the tourists and I believe 
that we can become the play
ground for M autea.

"If anything," Bennett sugges
ted. " I  would like to see the St. 
Johns basin b« bought up and 
turned into a national park to 
produce a good crop of birds. Wa 
would then do something for we 
don’t have a sufficient supply of 
fishing grounds. I certainly want 
to see your county and my county 
enjoy the things thst I've enjoy
ed.”

M. L. Reborn asked Mayor Ben
nett If any problems had grown 
out of Canaveral Harbor.

Cocoa's mayor replied, " I t doea 
not enter other atreami, but there 
are some problems growing out 
of It such as the erosion of the 
beaches."

And then Reborn made known, 
" I’m for an open mind until fur
ther study la made of the St. 
Johns and Indian Rivers.**

Earl Frye, Assistant Director of 
the Game and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission attending the meet
ing as one of the principle speak
ers, told the local sportsman’s 
group, "Wa are now spending 
millions of dollars to undo what 
was done In the first place.

"Florida Is becoming a water- 
poor state,” he aald. "Water over 
the marsh lands produce food for 
game and wildlife and when we 
have such complete eontrol that 
we keep water in a little channel 
we might aa well kiss the fish 
goodbye.

However, Frye explained, when 
we have SO or SO Inches of rain
fall it can't go down that little 
channel. Let's just know what we 
are doing before we have to spend 
additional millions of dollars un
doing *the damage.

_________ "If we aver develop Florida
She probably oouldnt. Michael to auch an extent that we build 

mused aa be walked toward town, ulBe factories and hundreds of 
locaU  Chiba cxiamap. He thought , n u i e J i  Wa d estro y  It. There’s a
SJiril J e S S S ^ C t o l o t U ^ o ^  J>'«« I" Florl(I» h r  the right kind 
•ee It too. She was an axperT* lm,ultrF »  lon« «  ,he*
■ueb analyst# Blaat it, Michaal lestroy our natural resources,” 
raged, 1 ought to get her out of 'Id Frye, 
my blood! Yet he knew with He concluded "We sometimes 
shamed honeaty that ha did nol take these things for granted — 
wish to achieve this desired and b) Florida la especially blessed wllh 
loatng her to Ryerwm. natural resources and we should

(To Be Conllmied; d# something to keep them.”
THE BOBltS UKMULL COMPANY IMG.

W e’re  a  tittle  tired  of being p re 
sen ted  to  th a  w orld aa som eth ing  
resem bling  a  Klondike bear, w ith  
tw o needs."

M cCorm ick laughed. "Y et whan 
a  c ity  pu lls  i lee 11 from  poverty  to  
p ro sp e rity  in the  epaea of a  y ear 
or ao. you 'll allow m e to  g ive  th e  
K londike som e c re d it? "

"C red it, yea." B arclay  w as 
stto rt. *Th# A laskan trad #  la an  
asse t. We don’t  deny It. B ut 
B eattie  naa o th er aaaeta—th e  best 
port in th e  Pacific, closest to  Uis 
O rien t. A nd a  v a rie ty  of m an u 
fa c tu re  com parab le  to  New Y ork 
Itself."

C h a rlo tte  rose w ith a  R u tte r  of 
sk irts . "Corns. B eatrice. The soon
e r we leave th e  gen tlem en to  th e ir  
wince an d  c ig a rs, th a  m ore quickly  
they  will re tu rn  to  ua."

“Y e a"  B eatrice  w as preoccupied. 
“ P e rh ap s calling  on th e  S tra tto n  
g irl would be su lflc ten t."

■We'll see." C h arlo tte  sm iled a t  
U it m en on their feet, w atch ing  
h e r  Hei body sw ayed slig h tly  sa  
she went th rough  the  doorw ay. The 
m en would re ta in  a  m em ory of her. 
M ichael knew to ts  to  ha her a im  
and her accom plishm ent. B ea
trice  tra ilin g  her tike a  fa t  tu g 
boat, was nerd ly  w orth  eclipsing.

The m e n s  ta lk  veered from  
S ea ttle  to  C uba and th e  Span ish  
tro u b le s

-A m erica  ou g h t to  g e t  o u t o f 
C uba," M cCorm ick said . “I t ’s  •  
powder keg."

-M cK inley 's ag a in s t w ar w ith  
Bpain." B arclay  argued.

" A m e r i c a n  p ro p e rty 's  en
dangered . s ir .” Jam es C hlnsom  
w as aBrUL "My wife’s  inherited

. C H A PT E R  t h i r t e e n  
t h e  U N D E N  p a rty  w as am ah- 

aa- th an  usual, n u m b erin g  only 
a m h t t t  C h arlo tte ’s  r ig h t w as 
£3w i. M cCorm ick, th e  E aste rn  
jo u rn a lis t, •  sc raw ny , tw eed y  m an. 
£ x * in g  uncom fortab le  lh h is  black 
a a o  whit* Ryeraon a a t  a t  C har- 
k i t e 's  left Her choice T O r B ar- 
N a p a ?

Michael w as Between th a  Chin- 
fam e  Jam es Chinaom , B arclay 's  
Banking associate, in te res ted  only 
Mi money and food, seldom  epoke 
goring  « m eal B eatrice  c h a tte red  
ed thout ceasing  M ichael had  long 
ago learned U> sa tis fy  tier w ith 
m u rm u rs ' a ffirm ativ es  He s ta r t-

SI w nsr m e c leared  ner th ro a t 
[u an sgg reeston  th a t  told mm 

he .  m issed m s cue.
* ao rr- 'r a id  I w asn 't listen-

la  ret tls ta te  a t
KU1VARU T. COCHRAN

D eceattd .
la  Ike C eart «f the C a a a tr  l i t e r ,
**t»U*i* r a a a t y ,  F lo r id a ,
fa  Probate.
Te All r rv d lla ra  eaS P rra e a t H a t-  
l a s  Clalaea a r  Ilta iaaSa  A xalaat Said 
K sta let

Tnu and aaeh nf you ar*  h rra lir  
required. to p r o m t  any elalme and 
ilamande which ynu, or e ith e r of 
you, may her*  e t i i m t  the re la te  
ol Edw ard T. Cnehran. deceased, 
tale of laid  County, to lha I'ounty  
lin tse  of Hrmlnole County. Florida, 
ai hl> offlre  In the court hnute of 
•aid County at Hanford, Florida, 
w ithin e lsh t calendar mofilha from 
Hi.- lime or tha fleet iiuldleatlnn of 
th li notice Each Halm  o r demand 
•hall be In wrlHns. and ehall s ta te  
the  blare of residence and post o f
fice ad d rra i of the rla tm an t. and 
•hall he eworn to  hy the  rlatm ant. 
agent, nr a tto rney , and any iu rh  
■ lalm nr demand nn| ao Tiled (halt 
he void.

Hilda C ochran  Cog
Aa E ia c u ta r  of tha  Laat Will

Util! TtPFl of
Edward T. Cochran, d tc e a t td

H, \V, Warp. A tto rney  
Woodruff*Y’p rk lna  Bldg. ,
Sanford, Florida

„..«suu untie i h is amUa. T t 
w asn 't im p o rtan t. Mr. D ark . I 
m e ran  asked if you know M ar
g a re t s t r a tu m  I believe she lives 
wtiare you do.’

••T ip  s t r a i t  not. p s rn a p s  an* 
came uii* wees end. Tv# been In 
T m im e  m olt ol th e  p u t  w eik ."

1 d a i r i e s  irow nsd. net stubby 
U^nea iiu tien n g  over prom inent 
nasi re s  T was sure  Of 
c g u ia . now stupid  ol m s! t i t r a t 
ion a .i*r m aiden nam e. Her m ar- 
njra name no*  it ju st slips my 
■und- -a French  sound—— *

; 'You trm't mean Meg Beau
m ont*’

Oi cuurae i nad  a  le tte r  from  
a t  atfiet Hi* S tra tto n  fam ily 
ana nine nave a lw ays kept In 
tOucn Huston roots, you know."

-M rs Beaum ont w orks."
•How q u a in t ' Hei fa th e r 's  a  

M ilage president, you know, very 
com fortably situated. Yea. you 
m ighi is l l  n m well-to-do W hat 
goes an* d o ?"

—  “She arils nets.
-H a t* * ' le a tn c e  bleated.
C h arlo tte  leaned forw ard . "Oood- 

MMa deairtce . you ee* net once 
a  wees in the  Ten Eyck store?"

t  intended u> nave a is* tor 
Uu Stratton gtri " Beatrlc* «ald. 
"Bui a clerk

“Ootne. coma, Mr*. C hlnsom ," 
M c u m n ic h  urged . “I 'd  fancy 
m ftna ig  u u a  clerk . And Seattle , 
fabulous town, is certa in ly  a  place

3 -T SUPER-CUSHION
“G O O D - Y E A R  t b s m s *

In lh#  l*o«rt o f  I k t  c » « E ir  J « 4 i v ,  
t« m ln * t t  I 'ommO i Hfnflt «f  t ’lurlrfM. 
I n r t  t h t  K i M l t  o f t
NORVAL O MARLATT. DtcPR.pd 

IN PROIIATE.
r i  v U e  n o t i p k

N nt |r#  la h r r r b y  r iv e n  th a t  the  
u nders igned  will , on ihn  SSth day  of 
August,  A, I». 1SS6, prepent to  the  
I fonrati le  C o u n ty  Ju d g *  of  If KM I* 
NlH.K f ’oun ty ,  F lorida ,  my f inal  r e 
tu rn ,  at-count and  vouchers ,  a« *\d- 
m ln fe tra t r f s  of the  of Norval
O. M a r la t t .  d f f M i f i l .  and * t  said  
time, them find therp ,  m a k e  appR- 
r a t lo n  to  the  saiil J u d g e  for  a final 
se t t  lenient  of  my admlnl*tri*ilon of 
■aid e*tate,  and  fo r  an o rd e r  dip- 
rh i rg ln i r  me a t  such A dm ln ta t rn t r l*  
R a ted  this SSth day of J u ly ,  A, !» 
i m

Mat.le K tmhel
An A d m ln is t r a t r l*  o f  th a  
l a t a  of
Norval  O. M a rla t t ,  Deceaped 

R W. W are ,
A tto rney  for  Ad mini*! r a t  r l»  
W o o dru ff  - Perkin*  Rids ,,
Manford, F lorida.

In  B lo c k  o r  W h i t e  S i d e w a l l s  P A Y
Net laat another ael* aa aa ordinary tl**i It's * ?-T  A S U TILE A S
SALE f ta tu r in g  famoaa G onJyear T lrea a* ra ck  . , . r F U
bottom priceal Built arltlt 1-T Card tk s t 'i  Triple- * 1 , 2 3  A W H K  
Tempered iaa Goodyear't aailaaiaa pnxeaa ia a a l t ia l  m b  E A U B I  
Trnaton, Tem peratara and T in a  for aatra  w rrngtb, r W I t  r w l i n i
darabllity and safety!

MORI  M O P L I RID I O N  OOODYIAR TIRSS THAN

\ i m r i :  atf  a t ’IT  
HTATE O F  FLORIDA 
Tit t  111 I1I1ARKT J FKItntTIKHC. 
whoa* addres*. r es idence  and Poat 
m i l l  ,  a i h l m r  I, u n k n o w n ;  II l iv ing,  
and If dead, all  h e r  u n k n o w n  heirs  
e l  law. devise**. legatee*. h rn*M rU - 
rlea grantee*, r r e d l to r r .  n r  rla lm* 
ante, o lh e rw lee  by. t h ro u g h  n r  u n 
der  her ,  whnae a td r r*a re  r ' - l d r n r e *  
nnd l*oat Office Addre-eea a r e  nn- 
k n o w n :  and  a l l  peraona h a v in g  or  
r U l m ln g  to h a v e  Any In le ree t  In th e  
fo l low ing  deacrlhed la rd*  r i tu a l*  In 
Sefntnnl,  C ounty .  F lo rldn  lo -w l t!  

T h a t  p a r t  o f  th e  S W '(  nf  th e
NIVt. of the  S \ V ,  o f  k e . t lo n  I*. 

T o w n eh ln  IS g ou ih .  R a nge  Sa 
C a n .  lying North  an d  W eal of 
O ra n g e  Roiilevard.

T h e  n a tu r e  of thla  r tit t  la to  r e 
m ove c e r ta in  elotide f rom a n d  to 
r | i i | , t  an d  conf irm  th e  l l l le  lo  the  
h e re in a b o v e  deacr lhed  p roper ly .

The name o f  l h -  C ourt  In which 
null  haa  h e rn  In t l l lu le d  le th e  r i r -  
colt  Cottrl  nf lha  Ninth Ju d ic ia l  
C ircu i t ,  la  an d  for  Sem inole  Cuunlp .  
F lo rida .

T h e  a b b re v ia te d  Mile o f  the  Cau»c 
la MART r .  K A l’ KIIOl.O el  al 
I 'l a lnt lffa , va JIA IK lA ltCT  J Ff. l l  

.UI'SON, at al. Defendant! .
Vou an d  each  nf you a r e  herein- 

not i f ied  th a t  atilt lo  r em ove  cloud, 
'f rom  an d  co n f i rm  th e  (III* lo th* 
abova d ae r r lh e d  land  ha* been 
b ro u g h t  aga in*!  you la th* *bnv>. 
r n t l l t e d  can** hy 1IAIIV 1'. K A I’F- 
l i n l . l l .  AN.NR RNOKC IdlRCNZ 
K A C FIIO l. l t ,  J R  , M A It O A 11 C T 
RORY. ORACH ATIIK T. At.VIN 
K A l ’F H O I .n .  an d  R C T H  K "r tO W . 
HKI. and  you ar*  ha reh v  re q u i re d  lo  
file w llh  th#  C le rk  of Ihl* Court  
y o u r  w r i t te n  a p p r a r a n c *  Ipereonalla  
or  l*y a t t o r n e y )  o r  a n e w r r  n r  n the r -  
w l»e p lead  h e re in  on (he I l l h  day 
nf A u g u a t  A. P  ISIS, to  th*  Cttm-

Idaln t la aald Court, aa provided by 
aw.

IIK R FIN  fall not or a  decre* pro 
ennfearn will he entered agalnal you 

WITNESS my hand and ***( nf 
eald C ourt a t Sanford. Seminole 
County. F lorida, thla S lth  day of 
Ju ly  A. n  ISIS 

O. F. Ilerndon 
Clerk of the C ircuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
n r  A. J. I.undqutat 
Deputy Clerk 

IV. C IICTCHISON. Jr.
A ttorney for I'laln tlffa

MWy./rrurAaJ/g V j O  Q S  
mUmghtaJ j / / , /  J
Spead tel*ctoe efera I J  tailed 
trialrg apeedq 24 d.Setent food 
rRCtpt Mtfingi. TroRlpofftnl 3* 

Pjrrs* mflashed cord* 
Weigh* enJ, J  lb*. |  ea. Per I I f
w ill AC 9*1 f.

Hurricane ServiceCommendation, 
Conduct Medals 
Awarded NAS Men

A Navy Unit Commendation and 
two Good Conduct Medals were 
awarded last Friday to thres men 
•ttaehed to Fleet Aircraft Service 
Squadron Fifty One, NAS, San
ford.

James L. Briley, Airman, UflN. 
was awarded the Good Conduct 
Medal for service ending Septem
ber 10, ISIS. A native of Jackson, 
Tenn., he has completed It years 
•ervics with the Navy.

Walter B. Moore, Aviation Ma
chinist Second Clais, USN, recriv- 
•d lha Navy Unit Commendation 
for outstanding heroism while 
serving with Marine Aircraft 
Group Twenty-Five in support of 
military operations in the forward 
areas of the South I’arlflc from 
D*-ember 10, 1012 to July IS, 10M. 
Tha commendation reads; "while 
flying unarmed land based planes 
without eicort, despite dangers 
from Japanese land, sea and air 
forces, tropical storm* and me
chanical failures at sea, his squad
ron delivered bombs, ammunition 
gp’nllna and vital supplies to com- 
bcl roops in close and direct cun- 
tf£  'vith the enemy. Frequently 
Ur!. 'ire, the pilots and eir crew- 
tqc;. served with courage, skill 
ami Jirlng and contributed essen
tial; lo Ihe rout of the Japanese 
fr : the .South Pacific. The gal- 
It .-cord of achievement reflects
U jheat credit upon the United
5 .. Naval Service." Moore la a 
n .;iv . of Hayli, Missouri, and haa 
civip.etc.t u years active service 
w. i he Navy.

Foul S. McCormic, Aviation 
E..’.m cian, first class, DSN, was

Todd Will Attend 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Fraternity Confab

John M. Todd Jr., of ganfnrd, 
a member nf the Stetson Univer
sity chapter of tha Lambda Chi 
Alpha Fraternity will attend th* 
23th Biennial Convention of the 
Fraternity which will b* held at 
the Hotel Colorado, Glen wood 
Springs, Colorado from Aug. 28 te

(Continued from Fage One)
The local Red Cross Chapter 

also aald, quoting from the plana, 
that "In cooperation with th* sev
eral governments In tha Caribbean 
area I  special tipper air sound
ing stations have been established. 
This more than doubles tha num
ber of vital upper air observation 
from the Caribbean whfeh will be 
available to the hurricane fore
caster* at tha same tima they are 
alto aupplying the data needed 
for Intensive research.

"As in previous seasons," Red 
Cross officials quote, "The Navy 
and Air Force will fly aerial re
connaissance mission* over the 
vast expanse of the Atlantic, 
Caribbean and Gulf of Mexico to 
search out and track hurricanes. 
Using Improvrd electronic equip
ment, these daring Dyer* will 
again penetrate hurricane* often 
to th* dangerous center to obtain 
the data necessary for accurate 
advance warnings."

"The number of ocean going 
merchant ships participating in 
hurricane reporting has been 
sharply increased this year," the 
local Red Croat Chapter report
ed. "Over the oceans where wea
ther data a rt often apart*, reports 
from ships are of great help to 
huriran* forecaster*.

Already these teams have gone 
into action when areas of distur
bance were reported. So far, no 
hurrlcanet have developed this 
summer.

(Continued From Fage 1)
considered within the call an in
terposition resolution and billi to 
prohibit children from being co
erced to attend integrated schools 
and appropriated 140,000 to pro
vide legal aid for county school 
boards fighting integration.

The House will have offered to 
it, a Senate approved bill appro
priating >30,000 for an investiga
tion of th* National Assn, for the 
Advancement of Colored People,

There has been no decision no 
the House side as to whether th* 
mcisure would come within th* 
scope of tha governor's call or 
not. The Senate, before passing 
it, voted for its introduction by 
the two-thirds majoriy required 
lo lake up matters rule! outside 
the call. s

Alio due to reach the House 
floor are the three remaining bills 
of the administration's segrega
tion program. Another, th* pupil 
assignment measure, already has 
cleared the Legislature.

The Senate yesterday cleared 
Its decks of administration spon
sored segregation measures by 
jnaniinoua passage of a resolu
tion calling for clarification of 
the states' rights article of ihe S. 
Constitution. The measure is pend
ing in Ihe House.

The Senate convened at II a.m. 
with only two meaaurei on Ita 
calendar.

One of theae la a resolution 
which would name the lake to be 
.urmtu behind the Jim Woodruff 
Dam, near Chattahoochee, for U. 
S. Sen. Spcssard L. Holland.

The other ia a bill setting up 
admission procedures for tbs 
mental hospitals in the light of 
the scheduled opening in March of 
the new South Florida institution 
in Urowird County. The Senate 
passed the bill previously but th* 
House larked on an amendment 
providing that patients be sent te 
ihe hospital nearest thair homes 
if possible. Th* Senate must con
cur before the bill goes to the 
governor.

Over 300 undergraduate and 
alumni delegates and viiltrra are 
expected to attend the convention 
of th* Fraternity. They will rep
resent the KB chapters of Lambda 
Chi Alpha located at college* and 
universities in 43 states and 4 
provinces of Canada and the 01 
Alumni Associations throughout 
ths United States and Canada.

Lambda Chi Alpha, the largest 
international college social fra
ternity, was founded at Boston 
University to !9o9. This 47th An
niversary Convention will contin
ue the emphasis on th* establish
ment of th* John E. Mason Me
morial Foundation. Mason, on* of 
the early leaders of the Fraternity 
bequeathed a sum of money to 
the Fraternity before hit death 
in 1MB and tha Foundation, which 
will assist worthy indlvlduili 
through loam and scholarships, 
was named in hla honor.

Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity 
numbers among Ha outstanding 
members, Governors Marland of

*  Cam plslair Aulsm olk, 
Ju it Sal Th* Dial

A  (aty Tap leading 
lllminaltt Awkward 
Steeping, lending

*  C-t J-Yeer Written 
W arranty

For at little at

Model
WA450N

•#-F*rt*lar*e J | A s 7 J

Caff** stars ket la (Ms Mtrre 
Aluailaa* Farcalata*. Matas 4 te 
I  tap* at part*cl cotta* aata- 
statically. Sa fracafally datifaad 
yew sea  as* II •*  year diaaar 
lab ia l Nat* Ik* lea f , aaralag 
spaal aad classic ar* kcadl*. which 
Is mede of coal plastic. Also fac
tor** ptasllc laat that will aot mar 
tarsi tar a. Has daat lawaanlaa-typ* 
elamaat. Far 101-110 rolls, AC,

IX TUB (T IU 't 'tT  f ’OI'HT UF TIIK 
s i x t h  j v u t r u i .  (-m et i t , i \  
c a n  Fuss s m i i n u ;  ecu x t i , 
r i . o n in a  i s  e H v a e i:n v  Bias
CARdEI.RERRT (1A (IRENE, INC., 
a  F lorida  corpora lion.

P la in tiff.
v

VIRGINIA WtLL>1 AXIS. *1 al.
Defendant*. 

e n T i r x  o r  *e«T
TOi n o n n T H T  W ILLI A SIB and If 

d-ad . har unkanw a k*tr* a t law, 
lraa i-r* . tlrv lrraj, aran trr« . 
Honors, e rrd  tore, trust*** «r 
n lh r r  rla lm an tr by, through, 
under o r s e s 's i l  her:

TOD AND KACII OK TOD IIKRE- 
RT TANK NoTir'K . th a t a cull h»* 
bran  fllrd  asa lnst ynu In (h* nhov* 
n . l i r t  T hr n a lu ra  nf lh* lu ft nr 
prncaadlax la a  suit to  qu iet lh* 
lilt*  In lh* p la in tiff  lo lh* h rrr ln -  
a f t t r  daacrlb td  p roperty  In Mamin >1*. 
I 'n u n tr , Florida. Th* name of th* 
C ourt In w hlrh  aald suit o r pro- 
reading I* pending 1* th* C ircuit 
Court o f lh* Ninth Ju d lr la l C lrru tt. 
la and fo r Samlnnlo County. Florid*. 
i*hanr#rr N«. *t EX.
Th* abbrev iated  tit la o f the  ear* 
D “C assatbarry Garden*. I nr., a F lo r
ida ro rpnratlon . p la in tiff  va  Virginia 
W illiam *' at al. d rfan d an la"

Tha daarrlp llon  of th* r* a | pro- 
pariv  Involved In raid prnrerdlng 
deacrlbod la th* Com plaint I* a t  fa l
low*'

Th* South U  of lh* NEM of 
lh* HEM of Banion t l .  Tow*, 
ahlp t t  Boulh, Rang* IS East, 
Hemlnnla (*ounty Florida 

Tou and ra rh  nf you ar*  required 
lo  file ynur a n a n r r  » llh lh* CTrrk 
nf th* abnv* rntJM rd Court and 
•*rv# a rnpv (haraof upon plain- 
tiff*  attorney*, who*# artdrrM la St 
Faaf I-lne H trrrl. Drtando, FtnrM*. 
not la te r  than  th*  I t th  dav nf Atta
in t, A R 1114. aa requ ired  hv taw. 
• l i t  a  Peer** Pro ro n f r ta n  w ilt b* 
enlere*  a-aln-*  vnn and aarh  of TOU

IN WITNFHH W H E R ro r .  I have 
h e reu n to  re t mv hand and a ffiled  
mv afCIrlil are! *1 Panfnrd Heml- 
nol# r-«u»ty F lorida  Ihta 15th day

West Virgiala and Russell of Na
v i da, Sen. Alan Bible of Nevada, 
Howard Pyle, former Governor of 
Aritona and now Deputy Assis
tant to th* President, Ernest R. 
Breach, Chairman of tha Board, 
Ford Motor CO., Chester Gould, 
cartoonist and creator of Dick 
Tracy and Academy Award win
ning actor Dean Jagger.

3 Attend Electrical 
Contractors Assn. 
Barbecue Tuesday

Barge Stafford, E. C. Harper and 
C. Yelvington. SanforJ, were 
among th* 83 electrical contractor! 
and inspectors from Seminole, Or
ange, Osceola and Laka Counties, 
attending the Electrical Contrac
tors Assn, of Central Florida bar
becue at Klssimmse Tuesday night.

This was (be annual "fun night” 
for the contractors association 
which waa instrumental In the es
tablishment of a fire-safety wiring 
code (or Central Florida.

a< ded the Good Conduct Medal
ft srvic* ending Sept. 13, 1B33. 
II ill complaia four years se
tt ' uty in August and is a na- 
ti. if Taravea, Fla. Presents- 
UdL j f  Uie awards waa made by 
Commander W. W. Stetson, USN, 
Commanding Officer of Fleet Air- 
eg:, .service Squadron Fifty One, 
basest at the Naval Air Station, 
Slnford, Fla.

Cardinals, Umatilla 
P1'  ** At Municipal 
Sodium  Tomorrow
‘ The Hanford Cardinals meet the 
U”**ti!la entry In the Lak*- 
P — k* L*a*ue tomorrow night at 
P  • kinford Municipal Baseball 
ft--Hum.

O en eeel t l e e t r k

AUTOMATIC
TOASTERLegal Notice

i x  c o t  s t y  J t 'D u E 'e  m  a r ,  a i m -  
i m u . a: c o l ' x t Y, n o n i u s
E STA TE OK W ILLIA M  I I  MILLER, 

Deceased.
x o r i r s i  t o  r n E D iT o n a

TO ALL P E R B O M  HAVINO C U 1 1 IS  
OR DEMANDS AGAINST SAID E S 
T A T E :

You aad  each af yeu ar* h a r t
aotlDed and requited to file any 
rlalm a and demand* which yeu. or 
alUiar Of you. may hay* aea tre t 
■aid t* ta l*  In th* „ r r w  -f  H r.. 
Krnaat l|eu ihu ld*r, Doualy Judge of 
Hamlnol* County, gl hi* oflic* la th* 
C ourt House In Hanford. Florid*, 
w ith in  a lah l calendar month* from 
lha  tim e of lh* first p u h lk atlo a  of 
Ih li  antic*. Each rlalm  nr demand

toaster. C olor aea lra l lats yen 
auk* Ugh*, msdlwa. m  dark *»•»*■ 
Bs(r*-hlgh toast lift a d o  ***• 
•M il toast si lead a*4 muKias *diy 
to  iwns~s leap  *w>. sa*p-I* crumb 
Isay ta s  ha IKIad aul ta a i;Hy 
far qatsL tharaugh cl#**l*|. Aa

MAN FILES SUIT AGAINST SBD
TALUHASSEE J l — Angus 

Laird, head of tha State Merit 
System, filed suit in Leon Coun-y 
Circuit Court yesterday agamat 
the Slats Road Dep&ilhuLaL.for 
■njurias received In an auto acci
dent near Gainesville Sept. 14,

Laird asked 188,411.000, claim
ing the operator of the road de
partment truck, Ernest Paul 
Sykea, waa negligent.

RCA Viator Jl-k ttk  Towns, AfcasMiad
Ovgylie “AH^Iaor" plclura Kba. N*w-(kdd*a 
Fanal" twiag. Haw la  lanced fidelity 
Kch maroon toahrrad flsdsK tlosid. .  ,  ; 
eake. Special model 2 136033. f | f l |Is Moving West

NEW ORLEANS (A- The squal
ly areas in tha Gulf of Mexico la 
moving west northwestward, tha 
Weather Bureau said today — apd 
is expected to continue thla move
ment.

Early today the center of th* 
disturbance wa* located about 100 
nil** east-southeast of Tampico, 

. .  teaico, vith  highest winds eetl- 
.. you want to aao a good bast- mated at 48 mile* per hour. Th* 

ball game, don't miss tha Cardin-) disturbance was moving about U 
ala ia acUoa tomorrow sight." | mils* aa hour.

M *'# nf raaldaae# and pntl office 
addrra* of th* c la lm aat and m an  b* 
■worn tn b r lh* rla tm aal. hla aaanl

Goodyear Service Store
113 Park Art. Phones 222-223

o r a tto raay , or th* aam* ah*!! b* 
ra id

F W aae*  ■ M illar 
f m j «t  NATIONAL RANK AT 
W INTFR PtW K . W I N T E R  
DARK F t GRID*
Vy IR. R. rn lv il la t  Aa Tie* 
Fra* A Trust Officer
Aa E x aru lo r*  n f  aald  e s t i ta .  

’( T. W lrd a rw te d l*• ito rn ev
Wla ter Park. Plartlo

WITH IA M O U S  L, 1

A C T I V A T O R  

WASHING AC1IUN



It's Never Too Hot To Find A Buyer Thru Want Ads—Call 1821
RELAX

Let a
Classified Ad
Solve That

Problem
Phone 1821

1A-FLACE! to  e a t

When you're in the doghouse, w* 
■till love you e t the DOGGIE 
DINER A BAR, Lake Mary.

FOR THE BEIT PIZZA In Central 
Florida, call the MAR-LOU 
RESTAURANT, Hwy. 17-92. S. 
Phone 117S-W.

S-CARD OF THANES
The family of the le u  V. W. Da- 

—. via will! to expreaa their ilnrere 
”  thanks to the many friends who 

were such a consolation during 
their roeent bereavement. Es
pecial appreciation is extended 
to those who provided the de
licious food for so many people, 
to all those who sent cards jf 
sympathy and condolence, and 
for the many beautiful flowers 
and floral pieces.

The V. w. Davis Family 
Children and Grandchildren

t l —ROOFING—PLUMBING
PLUMBING fc REPAIRS 

haptic Tank Installation A Service. 
Sewer Connections. Archte C. 
Harriett, Phone 734-W or IU).

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone 1US
W. J. KING

Plumbing Contractor 
Kohler Plumbing & Supplies 

Reem Electric Water Heaters 
2334 Orlando Dr. Ph. £0

Jto u W Jl
J J l f t ' l l l ' I M

Comra,..na anu ,.,-pilr 
1007 Sanlord Ate. Phona 1113
22—hPEClAL AOnCEb

GATLIN BROTHERS
Dragline & Bulldozer Service 

Ph. 2232 Geneva, 2195-W Sanford.
ENVELOPES. Lattarhtada, r u  la

ments, invoices, band bills, and 
programs, e t c .  Progressive 
Printing Co. Phona 401 — 403 
West 13th St.

ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Call 
Ralph Kay, 3130.

f S—PERSONAL NOTICES
Local and Long Distance moving. 

Agents for HOWARD VAN 
LINES, INC.. PENINSULAR 
TRANSFER & STORAGE, Inc. 
Office 1300 French Ave., Phone
u n .

Bollaway, Hoipital a n d  Baby 
Bads. Day Week or Month-Tel. 
1423. Furniture Center —

116 Weat Firit
M AMAZING—Custom made Reflac 

tor-Llte mall box and lawn 
signa, house numbers. 3J2G S. 
Sanford Ave., Sanford. Fla.

AUTOMOTIVE
S-BOATt AND MOTORS
See the New Evinrude Line for '30 

ROBSON Sporting Goods 
Evlarade Sale* A Service 

m  E. let St. Phone MS
S H.P. Johnson. Oldie, needs small 

repairs, gis.oo as is. 203 e . 21st 
S trast

24-Ft. runabout, 15 H.P. Johnson 
A trellar. Boat like new. My 
equity MO. Take over paymenta 
of 313.63 month. Phone 1364-R.

O—MOTORCYCLLS-BICYCLES
1S47 Cushman motor acootcr. Ex

cellent condition. (30.00. Phone 
4  1471-J. _______

IS—TRAILERS
I t  will pay YOU to aee us bafora 

you buy. Opan Evening* and 
Sunday*.

EaataiSe Trailer Sale* 
Palatka, Fla.

Trailer, Sale-Rent, Ph. 668-XR.
9-Wheel pick-up trailer. G'x4’; 

food condition. Ideal vacation, 
£  camping, etc. Call 693-W.

42 Ft. 1932 Cuatom built Castle- 
Coach house trailer. Ph. 3014-J,

24—USED CART
1102 Chevrolet, 4 door aedan. Pow. 

ar glide. A-l condition. Will sac
rifice. See owner at 2634 San- 
ford Ave. Ph. I197-XW.______

•  BUSINESS 
$  SERVICES

1A-BEAUTY PARLORS
Modem Air-conditioned Salon 

Harriett's Beauty Nook 
m  B. Oak Ph- Ml
IT—BUILDING -  REPAIRS 

PAINTING
ALUMINUM PAINT 

For House Trailer Rools 
NEED A PA INTER’-S E E  USI 

McRANEY-BMITH 
9413 8. P ark  Pboaa UM

JR aandlnf aad tinlahing. 
anlng, waxing. Serving Semi- 
a county alnea 1123.
L M. QIMtoa. Lake Mary 34—INSURANCE

UPHOLSTERING 
Custom Made Drapery and Slip 

Covars
STANLEY KULP

Phone Sanford — 2336-J.
2421 S. Park (Hlway 17-92)

T. V. REPAIR9
'Til JO p m. Service Call*. 33.00, 

J. Q. Herrin, Ph. 3393-J. W. A. 
Norris, Ph. 1339. Ueensad Tech 
niolans, guaranteed work.

BULLDOZING
LOWERY A BRIDGES 

San. 1136-W Orange City Spr 4-3034
FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p i  

Wail Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 383 207 East
Commercial Ave,
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 

FURNITURE & AUTO 
Furniture Cleaned In Your Home 

New Modern Method — Cleans 
Sanitizes A Moth Proofs. Free 
Estimate*—Call 1714-J.

CROSLEY -  BENDIX 
Sales and Service

RANDALL
Electric Company 

Service— Quality— Satisfaction 
P M ^ B a n f o r ^ ^ T M M ^ J J e ^ B a ^

•  EMPLOYMENT
23—HELP WANTP.D-FEMALE
WAITRESS — Apply Touchlon'a 

Drug Btere, Mr. Clark.
Senior beautician, good guartn 

teed (alary. Year 'round poai- 
tion. Eva-Bess. Phone 363.

WAITRESS wanted, apply in per- 
aon at MAR-LOU RESTAU
RANT, Huy. 17-92 South.

Curb girl* wanted. Apply Pig'n 
Whistle.

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS WANTED

1. Steady year round work
2. Excellent wages
3. Free Hospitalisation A 

life Insurance
4. Pleasant working conditions
3. Paid holldaya and vacation 
Brookfiald Mills, Sanford, Fla. 
206 N. Elm Ave. Phone 293
27-HELP WANTED-MALE
COLLECTOR AND SALESMAN 

Old established Installment Co. 
hss opening In Sanford for wide 
awake, sobtr and ambitious 
man. Muit have car and refer
ence*. Only parmanent resident 
need apply. Earning* unlimited 
for man willing to work. Hospit- 
iization Insurance. Write P. O. 
Box 347 Sanford, stating age, 
marital status, and previous ex
perience if any.

Service Station attendant. Good 
salary, no heivy lifting. Apply 
Box & I c/o Sanford Herald

COLLECTOR - SALESMAN 
Must be aggressive, sober and re

liable. Good opportunity for 
right party. Apply In person 
Mather of Sanford.

th-WORK iVANl ED—FEMALE
Office Position by Young Lady; 

3 years exp'd. Office routine, 
Typing. Billing, Kaceptioniet. 
Call It. Baron 3Q30-J.________

FINANCIAL

*MU XRnUnf '* U Mr’ TUk' r ’
10-LAUNDRY DAY CLEANING

/^O m  hour —Wash and Damp Dry 
v  One hour H—Walk and Dry Fold 

Finished Laundry 
••niton* Dry CUentel

Souths!*# Lo«Mr*mat
'  Besstb Side Faedmart Bldg.

106 EMI MU k
U-PIANO 3RRVTCS

L. L. Sill -  PUM Technician 
. Phene 2164 l a t a  I, Banferd

13—ROOFING PUHiBINa

CERAlkMIC TILE 
Paul r  MuaiiM A Oaa Ph. IM 

Free estimate. Quality work.

^ T b . 'W t T '
Barvice on Ail Water Pumps- 

Wells Drilled — Pump* 
Paola Road. Phona 700

tSle—.  is a free paaa W the Rita 
Theatre for Dorothy Kiefer, 
Lake Mary. Exp. date August 4,

Preferred Rivas to Preferred 
Policy holders

John Willlama In*. Avancy 
417 Stanford Atlantic Bank 

rhene 34

L IV E S T O C K "
31_DOGS—CATS—PETH
PUPPIES—Boxer mixed, Male 

115. Female 310. Phone 350-J.
Two cute kitten* that need hcmai. 

looo Oak Ave. Ph. 1019.

43—ARTICLES FOR SALE
We buy and sell used furniture. 

Paying top cash prices for any
thing of value. SUPER TRAD- 
INC POST on 17-92. Ph. 2053-W.

CEDAR Chest. 2476-J. 214 Elm.
F.M.B. 5c. 10c. A 23c S T O R E  

Special—Turkish Towels 3 for $1. 
321 SANFORD AVE.

—Factory to You—
A lum inum

Venetian Blinds
Enclosed head. Kag-prout bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic or 
rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Sanknrik Glass and Pnint Co.
112-114 West 2nd St. Phone oltO
Army Cola, 35.98: Paint, 32.50 gal. 

T-Shirts, 48c; Army-Navy Burp- 
lus, 310 Sanford Ave.

DOUBLE size box spring A mat- 
trass with 0 legs. Very good con
dition. Call 3173-J.

SPECIALS — Foot-Lockers 36.95; 
Guaranteed 40-hr. Alarm clocks 
31.39. Sanford Jewelry A Lug
gage Co., 300 Sanford Ave.

FOR FILMS, Finishing, Tape Re
corders, Supplies, See — WIE- 
BOLUT’S CAMERA SHOP. 210 
S. Park Ave.

44—APPL1A.4VES
FRIG1DAIRE appliances, s a l e a  

and service. U. II. High, Oviedo. 
Fie. Phone FO-3-331S or Sanford 
1342-W after 6 p. a .

AIR CONDITIONING 
For Room or Building 

H. B. POPE CO. INC.
299 South Perk Ate. Thonr 1113

HAGGERLY 
APPLIANCE CENTER

“Your Westinghouse Dealer" 
Phone 1757 1)3 Magnolia
13-BUaDINT. MATERIALS

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS beautiful used 

brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
black. See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

RED-1-.MIX CONCRETE 
Miracle Concrete Co.

309 Elm Ave. Phone 1335
METAL ROOFING 

Now in stock. 5-V Crimp — 114" 
Corrugated — 2>»" Corrugated. 
Get all Your roofing needs at 
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 

Out West 13th St.
46— BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Office Machine Co., 

Typewriters, adding machines, 
Sales-Rentals, 314 Mag., Ph. 41.

Good Uaad Office Desks from 333. 
Used portable end standard slat

typewriter* from 335. 
POWELL’S 

Office Supple
117 S. Magnolia 'Phone 913
47—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD
Buy your Furniture at Berry's 

Warehouse Fum Co., at 901 W. 
1st St. All nationally adv. furn
iture a t warehouse prices.

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Bought-soid. Larry'* Mart. 
321 East 1st SL Phone 1(41.

M I D - S U M M E R
S A V I N G S

Beautiful Dinette Seta. Choice of 
11 Table Tops and 12 Chair 
cover* . . . Complete with 4 
Chair* ............................

And—Beautiful 34-Pc Dlnnerwar#
Set . . . .

FREE

Handsomo Bedroom Special 
Vanity with large Mirror 

Panel Bed
Chest of Drawers

17— F U R M P  IR E — H O U SE H O LD

BED Davenport, 320, Chrome din
ette set with 4 chairs, (23. Ph. 
1170-R.

14—APTS—HOUSES—ROOMS

HIGHEST CASH TRADE- IN 
PRICES PAID FOR USED 

FURNITURE 
WIL80N-MAIEK 
FURNITURE CO. 

Cal) 938
311 E. First St.

This is a free pais to the Movie- 
land Ride-In Theatre for Mar
garet Morrison. Exp. date 
August 4, 1956.

33—WANTED TO BUY

2 bedroom unfurnished house. 
Newly decorated. Large living 
room Is kitchen, snack bar, 
Master bedroom, get heat. Love
ly y ard, abed* 4  fruit trees. $60. 
Thone 402-J after 3 p. m.

4-Bedroom, I  bath houae. Fum 
iihad or unfurnished, dio Briar-
cliff. Ph. K36-J.

LIVE at tha best location In town. 
Raasonabla rent. PARK AVE. 
APTS. 1717 Park Ave.. Phone 
1743-J.

MAYFAIR — 3 bedroom house. 
Large yard. Call 14S0-J after 
6 p. in.

Binoculars. Ships clock. Six, 2 
ft. Iwat fenders. Ph. 2107.

so-WANTED TO RENT

RENTALS
St—APTS—HOU8ES-ROOMB
French Avenue home suitable for 

home & business. For informs- 
Don call 1494.

HUTCHINSON'S Ocean F r o n t
Apts. 339 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Beach. Call 2374-W for reserva
tions alter 6:00 p. m.

Efficiency apanmanti, air con
ditioning and TV optional. M21 
S. Park (Highway 17-92), Ban- 
ford. CLARK’S TOURIST COURT

Three and tour room furnished 
apts. Very clean and close In. 
Phone 610, Jimmy Cowan.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooma 
private baths. 114 W. F irit St.

FURNISHED apts. Phone ti l l .
EFFICIENCY Apartment Suit-

--------- ----------- c ro „  . . . .
Office. Manuel Jacobson.

able (or bachelor or coital*. 
Private bath. Across from Pott

DESIRABLE one and two bed- 
room furnished apt. Ph. 432-W

2 6  3 room apt Ph. 2983-W.
Rose Court Apts. 3 room* furnish

ed. Phone 1494.
Avalon Apts. Efficiency, Phone

720-W.
3-ROOM furntsned apartment, 
close in, 111 E. 8th St., ISO 
monthly. PHONE 2366 or 1032.

Efficiency apartment, air-condi
tioned. Ifwy. 17-92 S. Slumber- 
land Court.

Reg.
(159.95 $119.95
New Selection of—

Sofas (Foam Rubber) 3119.50
Sofa Beds ....................  109.00
Matching Chairs ...........  69 50

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Comer 2nd 4  Magnolia, Ph. 1232 

"Bud Bamberger" Mgr.
Open Monday's ill 9:30 p. m. 

VISIT OUR BALCONY

Furnished three room apartment, 
2101 Magnolia, 950.00 monthly. 
Phone 1673. Robert A. Williams.

3 Room turni-hcc apt. available 
now. 5 room furnished apt. 
available by July 20th. Jlo Mag
nolia. Ph. A. K. Rossctter, Flor
ist. 212.

Furnished 3 room# 4  bath, down
stairs. 1902 Maple Ava. Phone 
1474.

For Rent—I bedroom furnished 
pt. 36 
lealty.

a|>t. 365 per month. SI. John*

Unfurnished 2-Bedroom apt. Near 
shopping center. 2619 Elm. No 
Pets please.

SEE Seminole Realty for Desir- 
able Homes and Apts. Phone 27.

g BEDROOM unlumishcd hou.e, 
kltohan equipped, Phone 3092.

FURNISHED 2-bedroom house. 
Screened porch 6  garage. 2516 
Sanford Ave. Ph. 1474.

3-Bedroom unfurnished house. 2 
baths. Also 2 liedroom house 
furnished nr unfurnished. Apply 
K. E. Slack, 1009 t .  2nd. Phone 
1586.

FURNISHED duplrx apartment 
with 3 room* and bath, 345 
month. 508 IV. 8th St.

Wanted to buy or rent. Lot suit
able for parking house trailer. 
Prefer with water, electric, sew
age facilities ready for use. Will 
consider other. D. N. Kirknrr, 
6301 Roosevelt, Jacksonville, 
Fla.

•  REAL ESTATE

4 Bedroom, 2 story frame house. 
3 acres, •  miles west of Sanford 
on State Rd.,44. Call I620-R-4.

Will build custom home on your 
lot. W* can arrange for plan* 
and financing.

if you plan alterations or repairs 
we can give you prompt service.

I-DEDROOM house with carporte, 
porch and utility room, Frigi- 
dalre appliances, 3225 down

LOWELL E. OZ1F.R
Builder — Phone 1359 

Otllcei 2CCI 8. Orlando Dr.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
' VA-FHA-CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
'LOW DOWN PAYMENTS
'LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
A. K- SHOEMAKER. JR.
Phone 199) 1800 MellonVlII*

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
NEW HOMET

SEE And COMPARE
Tbl Homes Built 

By
ODHAM 6  TV DOR, INC. 
Builder* of fin* Homes 

Par Florida Living
BEAUTIFULLY Designed Three 
And Four Bedroom Home* 
l 4  a bathe
Varied BetacRon ol Plana Avail
able.
Priced From ( 11,200 to (Se.ouo
VA <Ut) -  FHA 4 KHA Insert-- 

lea Financing.
HOMES AVAILABLE)
South Plneorest Sanford, rla.
Qrova Manor* Sanford, Fla.
Valencia Villas DtLand, Fla.

•ALES OFFICE 
MSS S. Fra aw  Ava.
Fhona uoo 4  laao

S-yaar old home. Newly furnish
ed. Choice location. Call 2976-M.

Apts. Furnished including Utilities 
3 room* 355.00 ; 2 rooms $43.00 
107 \V. 9th St.

Furnished f-bedroom house. Cell 
IG26-.M.

3-Room apt. Adults only. No pets. 
Phone 581-J. 215 W, 51h St

Apt. for Rent. Inquire at Joe's 
Grocery. 713 Celery.

HOWARD cottage for rent; New 
Smyrna Ik-ach. Sleeps u. Call 
Golden Realty Co., New Smyr
na.

FOR QUICK ACTION use Classi
fied ada to sell rent hire. Call 
1(21.

Newly furnished l-bedroom house. 
Electrir equipped kitchen. Flor
ida room. Large yard. Near 
school. 2541 Palmetto. Call 903 
or 144-W.

Unfurnished l-bedroom house. 
Kitchen equipped. 1305 Elliot, 
Phona 90S or 144-W.

6-ROOM h o u s e ,  unfurnished. 
PHONE 1622-W.

(ranter, buyar, job) — Claail- 
Red ads fill i t  Cal1 1(21 for an

2 MORE DAYS 

S t o r e  W i d e  

D I S C O U N T
3»—MORSES—CATTLE—HOGS
Good gentle horse for tala, (30 

S j d d l ^ v a i l a b l e J h ^  msjL
•  MERCHANDISE -
J1_aIIUL1!R rui 1EH
NOW — 8 mm film rental library 

a t Wieboldt* Camara Shop. 210 
S. Park Ave. ___ ________

This ad will admit Sharan Karra- 
ker to the Rn* Theatre «s a 
gucit. Cap- data August a, 'at.

Clip this ad! It will entitle y ou to 10 r,o Discount on any 
marchandisa In the store (except) nationally advertised 
items) Friday and Saturd ay.

ON MATHER’S USUAL EASY TERMS, OF COURSE

MATHER O f SANFORD
K H I  L F ifll fit. I Fhona 11T

)• Bedroom home with porch. Wes- 
tlnfhou** kitchen, heeler 6  
blinds, ll.tuo. 852.86 monthly- 
payments. Take 2nd murtgigi. 
Call 1615-W. See at • !•  Rosalia 
Drive.

3 bedroom furnished house on 
Sanford Av*. Inquire at 1113 
Sanfold Ave. Phone 1196-W.

16—LOTS
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THE OLD HOME TO W N atsi't-M u. a Nw»t on-ct By STANLEY

ON THE H O M ESraoU N D S-
t  in*. si*« n*n.u4 srh»u-'*»i>i£. aicutt eimvto X 7

r e

PORPIRlO IUIIIOIA, the Domini
can Republl* diplomat-playboy 
who has figured in several ro
mances that reached the front 
pages, w aara a special neck brace 
in Parti at the result of an Injury 
received In a recent polo match. 
Examination allowed a fracture 
of fifth vertebra, ffnternnffnnnli

67-BROKERS aad REALTORS

Robert A. Williams, Realtor
Itujmund l.umlqui*!, Associate 
Phone 1473 Atlantic nank llldg.

W. M. "nill" BTEMPKR 
Guy Allen, Associate 

Arlette Price, Associate 
Realtor — General Insurance 

Phona 1122 112 N. Park Asr.
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley 4  Montcith 

at 117 South Park. Phona 772 
They Know

DAILY CROSSWORD
i.8.
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10.

12.
13.
14.

13.

ia.
IT.
18.

Si.
23.

34
23.
26.
2$.
31.

33.

34.

23.

S3

37.
39
41.

42.
43.

44
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ACROSS
A sta r facet
Mast
More
lallonal
Plural of
•Tenia"
Hackneyed
Perform
Indian
mulberry
Body of
water
Hawaiian
bird
Fish
Early
colonial*
An agent 
Little 
children 
Tha w allah* 
(Uruz.) 
Perch 
Atilt 
Visitors 
Alr-niler* 
rubber 
spheres 
Radium 
(sym.1 
Elevated 
train (short
ened)
River (Bo. 
Am.) 
Animal's 
foot
Doctrtna 
Living 
Breaths 
noisily 
In sleep
I.3?JCCd
Exami
nation
Christmas
song

dow n
Formal
public
procession

2. Indigo
3. Snare
4. Before 
8. Driving

Ice
and
rain

6. Finea
7. Miscellany
8. A 

register
9. Sober 

11. Facing
glacier 
direction 

13. Pig 
pen

18. Providers
19. Click 

letter
20. Consumes 
22. Bucket

23. A 
aource 
of
mitt
and
liett

26. In-
cite*

27. Natural 
l i f t

23. Gazelle 
(Tibet)

29. Journey
30. Hewed 
32. Composi

tion
for 
* i|h t 
part* 
(mus.) 

36. Con
duit
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Pie

219 Lots, west side of Virginia 
Ava. hear Like. 127(91131 ft. 
Priea (5000. Cash or tarma. A. 
A. Jane, owner. Rout* 4, BOX 444 
Orlando, Phone 3-aooi.

100x130 lake front lot. Crystal 
Point. Lake Mary. Ph. 903 or 
144-W

•7—BROKERS end REALTORS

BALL REALTY
RAVMUND M. BALL 

OSCAR M. HARRISON 
REG. BROKERS 

S. D. Hilhley man, Associate 
»*4 Seerth Park Av*. Pben* 9M
See us for French Ave. IVopcrty 

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2544 French Ava.

J. W. HALL. REALTOR
Jehaay Walker, 4se*«l*t*

"Call Hall" Phone 1754
Consult A REALTOR Firit

CULLEN AND HARKEY
!•• N. Farit At*. Pkeae 2313

EXTRA LARGE
3-Btdr*om, 2 bath ho«*. Strip 

teraiao floor*. Ceramic tile 
bath*. Full size dining r*om end 
FlorMa room. Double garage 
with utility area and laundry 
room. Ready far occupancy 

118,540
With ExcaUwit Tarma

ROSA L. PAYTON
Rtgisterad Real Estate Broker 

FMm  sail 17-92 at Hiawatha

AbUadCr A Stringer 
Rail Estate 4 Insurance 

Mra. Lourine Masaenger,
IW Magnolia Ava. Fh. U

your talephona. Simply phone 
1121, aay "Charga it."

S ' c M  M i  AU h j C O ttlfH lU y

A. a. PETERSON 
Broker Associates: A. B. Peterson

Jr., P. J. Chestaraon, Garfield 
Willetts. John MrUrh and II. W. 
Williams. A. C. Duuducy, Land 
Surveyor.

116 N. Park Ave. Phone 1129

Try and Stop Mo
-By BENNETT CERP-

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura B. Oner, Broker 

Hazel M. Field, A.torialc 
2601 So. Orlando Dr. Phone 1359 

EVENINGS: 3115 and 790
A GOOD BUY!

2 Bedroom, masonry, Insulated, 
k i t c h e n  equipped, hardwood 
floors, fenced yard, landscaped, 
abide, all this for 32000 down, 
361.68 monthly, total price of 
39142.00.

3 Bedroom suburban home, like 
new, 2 miles from clock, $9600, 
lew down payment.

20 acre productive (arm, 16 acres 
tiled, turd road f r o n t a g e .  
(6700.00, (9 cash.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MEMO 

REALTORS
1161 Park Av* Phone 27 or IU
Thli la a free guest p u s  to th* 

M}vlel*nd Ride-In Theatre for 
Linda Willlama. Exp- date Au
gust 4, 1(36.

•4—REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS -  (or 3-Bcd- 
room homsi which are already 
VA and FHA financed. If you 
want ta eell. please call us. 
Seminols Realty, Phone 27 .

PET MUSING? Let The Sanlord 
Marald "Lm ! Ad" find R. That's 
Raw ^ne b a y jg t bis puppy back.

POE WIDR OWICE of buyers, 
renters, workers, us* Want Ads. 
Phona 1321 e plica 'em.

GEOROE ALLEN tells how a law yer-friend accomplished th* 
acquittal of a notorious moom-hlnc salesman some years 

ago. Tha lawyer pointed tlrumulicaliy at his L lcory-eyc^ 
crlmzon-bcakcd client and 
b o o  m a d ,  "Look a t him, 
gentlemen of the Jury. Can 
any one of you possibly be
lieve that if this fellow ever 
got Ilia hands on u bottle of 
hard likkcr he'd SELL it?"
The ju ry  voted acquittal
w ithout leaving the box.

• • •
-’What,” aaked the teacher 

In a Manhattan elementary 
school, "is a tralflc light?"
A knowing pupil answered,
"It'a * contraption they us* to 
gel you half way across Park 
Avenue In safety."

*
"What'a this coat mad* of 7" a lady asked the clerk who wa*. 

welting on her. "Broadtail," said tha clerk. “Take it away!* 
screamed the lady. "My husband rather fancies himself as *  
oomadian." ,

O 1958, by Beoattt Cut. Diitribuitd by Kiag Feature* SyaJlcel* _

SWAP ANYTHING! Just place 
Classified ada. Phona 1321 for a 
helpful ad-writer.

(HOUSE GOOD W O R K E R )  
through ClaaaUlad ada. Let a* 
experienced ad-writar aaeiat ye*

SHERMAN CONCRETE 
^ ■ P IP E  CO.
Out Weat 13th

/ i
A -  *



BEGINS FRIDAY JULY 27th and CO N  
T INUES THRU TUESDAY THE 31st.

Coma. fruity.!

PIECE G O O D SDRESSESLADIES' LADIES'
SKIRTS

One group of piece goods, ootid colors and patterns.

VALUES TO 1.39 yd.
Women’s, Misses, Juniors and half sizes- En 
tire stock reduced to clear.

. REG, SALE
In Summer weights. ANO T H ER  G R O U P

witri VALUES TO 2.29 yard
ALL REDUCED 

TO CLEAR

80 SQUARE QUADRIGA PRINTS

O N E G RO UP
Ladies' Panties, 
Slips & Gowns

O N E  TABLE
of BEDSPREADS in twin and double sizes,

SALE PR ICED

ALL BETTER DRESSES REDUCED 
IN SAME PROPORTION.

LADIES' SUITS
C A M P

BLANKETS20
R U G S

Size* 7 to 15 and 10 to 20. A Mo 
few half sizes. A variety of fabrics 
and styles.

REGULAR PRICES 
24.95 to 39.95

N°w l/ j Price

JT LADIES' 
SW IM  SUITS All wool size 62x82, navy 

blue, brown, wine, dark 
green.

GOOD BUYS AT 8.95

fn tong loop cotton with non-skid back. 
Solid colors of wine, red, aqua, green and 
grey. Size 18x30. "WHILE THEY LAST*.ALL REDU CED  

IN  PRICE 24
LADIES'
TOPPER
CO AT S

LADIES' BLOUSES O N E  G RO U P
of G IRLS RA INCO ATS

Navy, white and lumtels.

REGULAR PRICES 
24.95 to 29.95

GIRLS' DRESSES
In ages 1 thru 12. ALL REDUCED TO 
COST OR BELOW.

Ih cotton, a variety of popular colors all washable 
and fast colors. Sizes 32 thru 44.

Regular SALE

All nylon, in ages 1 thru 4 
WERE 1.79 & 1-98

Now 1.00
12 M EN 'S  
SU M M E R  

ROBES
Were 9 95

Now ^ . 9 8

STRAW
HATS

M EN'S
BER M U D A

SHORTS
Solid colors of tan, blue, 
brown and grey. Waiht 
sizes 28 thru 44.

VALUES TO 5.95

2 MEN 
BEACH  
ROBES

LADIES'
DRESSES BOYS' SPORT CO AT S

All boy', .poet co»U. In « ■  7 thru 10.
REGULAR PRICES a n  

7.95 to 14.95 J ^ L

Now ^  Price

All straw hats for Men.
REGULAR PRICES 

4.9B to 12.50Terry cloth, color maize, 
size medium. (We dislike to think of the original prices)

TO CLOSEOUT AT
M EN 'S  SW IM  n  

TRUNKS  1------
Entire stock in lOOfo nylon or in acetate, 
some reversible, sizes 28 thru 44.

Regular Prices 3.95 to 5.95

CloMOut I/2 Prico

M EN 'S SPORT CO AT S
A fine selection in sizes 85 thru

MEN'S SUITS
ChM^roup (broken sizes). Nationally known

REGULAR PRICES 35*95 and 
45.00

MEN'S SLACKS
Can be washed or dry cleaned. Desirable colors. 

Sizes 28 thru 50.
VALUES TO 12.95 Men's Sport Shirts

Short sleeves, cool comfortable mater
ials. AU washable, entire stock includ
ing fancies and solid colors.

CIOMOUt
VALUES TO 5.95 REGULAR PRICE 35.00

19.98 BOYS' SLACKSYour Choice 2.99 EachMEN'S
' "K N O C K A B O U T  

l  S U C K S "
Washable, covered elastic sides, 

* tweed pattern and eottd colors, 
k  Sixes SOthni dt.

In gabardine weave acetate 
blend, crease holding, ages Z 

thru 16.
VALUES TO 7.96

Boys' Beach Sets
Pretty sport shirt with matching 
swim shorts. Ages S thru 16.

Were 3*98 &  4.98
2.99s / \ N r  o i %f >

*s * 4  f  «

1 JL 1
ftu  1
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Commissioners
yr.Tf

Track
Meeting0  The Seminole County Board o f  

Commlnlonera yesterday approved 
their "budget for 1955-57 as adver
tised" but not without additional 
request* for appropriations.

The Seminole County Chamber o( 
Commerce were turned down on 
their request for an additional sum 
to brine the appropriation up to 
110 ,000.

Seminole County Judge Ernest ' 
gHIousbolder took the Board of Com

missioners "to taik** for their refu
sal to grant the sum of money

Rev. Wyatt
Opposes
Proposal

Recommendations Are 
Approved By Board

Methodist Church i 
Is In New Home; 
Second Unit Begun

By MARIAN JONES
OVIEDO—The summer recrea

tion program is nearing a elote. 
Starting on June 18th, It will 
end today.

Coach Paul Mikler,

requested for the .operation of the 
Juvenile Court.

Judge Housholdcr, in a letter to 
the commlaalon said “I am at a 
toes to understand your refusal to 
appropriate additional moneys —a 
matter you ahould not oppoio as a 
personal dislike for me." 

m  "Apparently, to date, you havs 
wot seen f it  to do what the law 
makes mandatory," the Judge 
wrota.

"The aame law which makes It 
mandatory that I serve as Juvenile 
Judge m ikes It mandatory for you 
to appropriate funds for Its opera
tion," ho said.

Judge Housholder concluded “ I 
hope that you will view this request 
la the light of the law."

# A t  g previous budget meeting, 
Judge Ernest Housholder, who also 
■ervea a i Seminole County Juve-

The Seminole County Board o ff- 
Publie Instruction approved the 1 
annua! budget thla morning with | 
no complain to and no question* 
coming before the hearing called ' 
foT  10 o'clock a t  the Education 
Building on Commercial Av*.

The budget waa tentatively ap- I 
proved by the Board of Public | 
instruction on July IS for 11,807,- 
STS.

The incresaed budget, Superin- t 
tendent of Public Instruction Ray
burn T. Miiwee told the Board, 
came from Federal funds, State 1 
funds, an increaae In property t 
values within the county, and j 
from the |S0,000 appropriated | 
from racing funda which can be 
used only for taachere salaries, 

Miiwee advised the Bosrd of J 
Public Instruction that the budget 1 
will be typed and mailed Monday 
to the State Department of Educe- t 
lion for finat approval.

Bids were received and opened ( 
this morning for desks, chairs and ' 
tables. The bids were tabulated 1 
and referred to the Supcrlnten- * 
dent of Publle Instruction for 1 
study and acceptance of the low- I 
c«t bid that mat with specifica
tion!. Southern Desk, American . 
Seating, Universal Seating and | 
N e w t o n  Equipment companlea 
submitted bids. t

Other bida were opened for me- , 
chanlcal equipment, which Inclu- ’ 
ded typewriter* and adding ma
chines. The tabulation of bids was t 
again referred to the Supertnten- t 
dent of Public Instruction for ; 
study and acceptance of the loweit ; 
bid. r t r a a  subm itting bida Inclu
ded! Powells Office Supply, Swee- 1 
ntya, Haynes Office Machine, 7 
George Stuart, and Office Equip- d 
ment Exchange. r

The Board of Public Instruction \ 
approved the recommendations of c 
the Board of Trustee! for the ap- 0 
polntment of four teachers, two d 
janitors and an assistant principal r 
for Seminole High School.

Insurance for school children \ 
waa accepted a t I1.S0 per atu- |, 
dent. The American Progressive ; 
Insurance Co. of New York was 
awarded the insurance with th* 1 
provision that Included students 1 
playing football. t

The Board of Publle Instruction u 
also approved the Installation o( 
acouatiUle in the office of tha f 
Superintendent of Public Instruc- £ 
tloa and In the Board Room of 
the Education Building. Cost of 
the protect will come to approxl- I 
mately $aoo.

Teachers will report for duty in . 
their various schools on August 1 
M, Miiwee told the Board. The 
principal* are already a t work In j 
their various achools, he aald.  ̂

Board members were advised t 
that a apeclal meeting has been * 
called for Thursday, Aug. 1, at 1 
10 a. m. for the purpose of open
ing bids on the eight-c lias room a 
and cafetorlum addition to Lyman v

Fred Murray Is 
To Represent 
Fla. As Delegate

Plans for the building of a 
"Saratoga of the South" were air
ed yesterday before tbc Seminole 
County Junior Chamber of Com
merce at their noon luncheon 
meeting held a t Jim Spencer's 
Restaurant.

William n . Kemp, president of 
Seminole Park Raceway told the 
Jayrrrs and a number of Invited 
citizens that the new harnesa 
horse racing track would be.the 
center of the southeast for tha 
rlrcult of hnrte racing.

However,

who haa
been supervisor of the recreation 
program, says he has had a very 
successful summer program. One 
hundred and fifty six students 
enrolled for the six weeks coursa. 
The average dally attendance 
has been around forty-six.

Paul said that he personally a t
tributed the drop in daily a t
tendance due to the fright caused 
when a child waa taken *lek and 
It v ie  believed to be spinal rain- 
lngitl*. That was when the sud
den drop did come.

He has been ably assisted by 
Johnny Jones, a University of 
Florida athlete; Miss Myers, a 
Florida Southern College student; 
end Mis* Kay Estes, an Oviedo 
High School student, a senior and 
this year's captain of tha girls' 
basketball team.

The elty of Oviedo contributed 
9125.00 toward th* program, while 
the Oviedo Woman's Club, Oviedo 
P—TA, end Blavia P—TA ram# 
ample contribution*. Paul said 
most of the money had been 
spent for helpers, for they figured 
they needed that more. .

On Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays th# time waa apent a t 
th# Oviedo ewimmlng pool, II* 
stated that about twenty had 
been taught to swim this year.

Other days th* children gath
ered at th* school playground. 
Small group fames In baseball, 
softball, vollsy ball, eroqust, 
horseshoing and tennis w«r* In 
progress at this time. Boy* under 
fifteen engaged In a 5-game Ly- 
man-Ovledo tilt, the result of 
which .mxled, to  fowr efctorioa 4an 
th* Oviedo Lads agaton # K  
loas. „ .  .

Johnny Jones, who coached 
this team, said he had soma 
promising material to thaaa 
youngsters, specially In Sonny 
Priest at pitching and Roy Wain- 
right a t th# catcher posltion-

The Titusville Recreation pro
gram used the Oviedo swimming

By MARIAN JOfflU
OVIEDO— Th* Foster Chapel 

Methodist Church of Oviedo la Id 
a new home, a t least part of it la{ 
One unit of the formerly estimated 
9150,000 church waa opened for 
service* In June.

The Rev. George C. Carlton* 
pastor, said construction work 
begin in June of 1855 on the prne* 
ent new building. Th* ateeple hag 
not been added as yet. Too, there 
la another unit, estimated a t 938,* 
000 to be built. The present build* 
tog cost Is estimated a t  tUg,0(Mk 
Paul M. Campbell, contractor la I I  
charge of tho work. "

M in Ann Letohart waa th* flxfl 
bride to walk down the aisle 
the new chapel when she bee a sag 
the bride of Erwin W. Abell &  
June U,

The old building cannot' be dfc 
molished until the other trait to 
completed. T. L. lingo Is super* 
Intendent of the Sunday Behead 
George W. Morgan la d u t n u *  
of tho board of Stewards, gad O, 
R. Clonte U chairman of thg battl
ing committee. -

The formal dedication  of thg 
building haa not been bold a* yah 
but tentative date Is set bu t M l 
to bo divulged Immediately.

Each year on toe first Sunday 
In November, thg Methodiete hgv* 
a basket " S ta le  on to t ‘ e t a * *  
grounds. A le  la their naiMM 
Homecoming Day. F irm er Orto* 
dlans from miles around come eat 
that day to renew eld aequatnfe* 
ancee and talk over bygone day*. 
This has grown over the partoi 
of time Into quite a large affair.

The Rev. Carlton haa a lovely 
wife, Mary Jean, who gaaiata him 
quite a bit with hie church work. 
They havo an adorable eon. Her* 
bie, about I  years of age.

MRS, WILLIAM "MABEL" TOF.VS pausea a moment from her 
paint (praying Job to pose for the Sanford Herald Photographer. 
Mrs, Toovs* Job |i  an exncting one remitting patience end a  tho
rough knowledge of her task. (Staff Photo) there waa opposition\'TT̂  i L T M X L f t i  i t s»te to th* National w-hnt he termed "the harness horse 

n Association's con- racing center of the world.” 
ntic City, N. J ., In Rev. Milton H. Wyatt, pastor of 

the First Methodist Church of 
ted for a two-year H*nford, and representing th* 
this November. Seminole County Ministerial As- 
been Adult and Vo- '° cl*,lon *l  ‘h« Jayce* meeting, 
inn Director here «"»wered Kemp'* talk by saying 
has served as tho "Gambling 1* an evil that we can- 

th* Florida Adult n0‘ »uPP<m. since pari-mutuel haa 
-latlon last year and bfCn Introduced there esn be no 
1 year a . It* vie* "‘her position than to be against

______ Rev. Wyatt added "The speak
er makes a very On* talk—but 

m T o n  r  h o  r e  involving #■ he has on th* com- 
J  I C U L IS C Ib  mttment to pass on tho itockhold-

urchosing " jj? , , ™ld n"‘ w,”‘ " b*
r r o f| it e  Kemp told the Jayooes that "my
V r i f C U l l g  original plan waa for an aqua-
1NE, (Ai —Ten Ncg- cade on Lake Monro* with Guy 
tic school teachers Lombardo which did not raaterial- 
tety yesterday to | lc a„d I cam* out with thla track 
slan* about alleged ln d ■ boat." 
ollege credit*. MI> iv *  algajr* bean a great be-
itlen*«prhbr» from Jlivrf mSehilndW Ctofaty,*'* aald 
an ousted Florida Kemp, "for many reason ."  
registrar aold ere- -The main thing," he aald. "to 
and 17 other atu- that I havo been benefiting from 

gistrar, Frank T. it for 15 year*. Your suppott, 
ices circuit court from Seminole County, has *nsbl- 
ilfylng college rec- e,| me t0 operate the Coliseum." 
ally granting ere- We're Just a couple of country 

eludcnta so they boye who limply filed an a p p e a 
led to teach. tl»n which la now up to the polntf
arose after Dr. R. 0f being accepted, Kemp told tha 
esldent of the col- j aycc<, audlenc*. "We’vo spent a 
irted irregularities total of U  cents—Just tha post- 
osrd of Education. ase on the envelope to m ill th# 
17 teacher* have application." 

g the credits and th e  Seminole Park Raceway, 
aid many are at- owned originally by William Rey- 
r  classes to make nolds of Reynolds Tobacco Com

pany, has trained more Hamble- 
Investigation was tonlan winners than any other 
Itato Atty. Murray {rar|, jn the world, Kemp slid 

1 yesterday. Every trainer know*
---------  Its background, he said.

j  We've seen the potenUallttea, Iks Record Kemp explained, and we have now 
Iht to the Sanford Pu‘ track back Into shape with 
sterday would have n,lW fencee, barns, grandstand re- 
sizeable breakfast, pairing and other Improvement#, 
who has 48 New especially to the clubhouse which 

hens at his home to Is now something that Sraiinol# 
just a short way County people can be proud of. 

ke Monroe Bridge "The basis for th# operation of 
>gg ‘Is the biggest Seminole Perk Raceway,'' Kemp 
sen." said, "Is that It will be a comfort
oik egg, layed by (CanUauad on Fag* Six)

Wednesday Senate 
Action Clears Bill 
For Ike's Approval

Senator George Sraathera (D* 
Fla.) auccessfully steered through 
the Senate Wednesday his long- 
awaited trip-lease legislation 
This le the result of three rears ' 

efforts by Benatorfor a Court Secretary.
Commissioner John Meisch, Ira* 

rnedlgtely following the reading of
continued 
Smather* to Insure the haulers 
of agricultural product* the moat

By MRS. RUTH LAYO
Little did Long wood, Fla., know 

that a certain young lady born In 
Philadelphia, Pa., a few years ago 
would come here to atudy and 
work for her Aircraft-Engineer 
Mechanic’! license. To date there 
are very few such licensee Issued 
to th* United States to  the *0- 
cailed "weaker eex.'

Mrs. William "Mabel” Toeva la 
busily studying under the auper- 
vtslon of Frederick Slade, of the 
Slide Aircraft Service of Long- 
wood, to anticipation of becoming 
■ licensed aircraft mechanic

fb* request, made the motion that 
*th# budget be adopted as adver
te d ."

The Board of Commissioners sit. 
ting aa an Equalization Board re, 
eeived bo complaints either by let
ter or by personal appearance.

economical use of their vehlelee. 
1L allow* truckera of agricultur

al product* to trip-lease os s  re
turn trip home after having can- 
ried agricultural products, live
stock and fish to market cen
ter*.

This will be extremely bene
ficial to the citrus industry and 
alt agricultural Interests in Flor
ida for It permlti quick, avail
able und flexible transportation 
of perishable crops to market.

Named Member 
10f Committee

The Florida Citrus Com mission 
has announced that five o fT t t  
members including J. Dsn Wright 
of Sanford have been appointed 
to a apeclal fresh fruit quality 
Ctafolttee which will Join a simi
lar committee appointed by Flor
ida Citrus Mutual to probe possi
bilities of Improving both the 
grad* and pack of fresh Florida 

toltrua fru it
Appointment of the FCC com

mittee wee made by Chairman 
Harsehelt Sorretls, who will also 
•erva as a  member of the group. 
In addition to Sorrrlls and Wright, 
other members of the FCC com
mittee are Key Scales, Ross By
num, and Frank Chase.

According to Sorrells, the joint 
FCC-FCM committee will be 

£now n  as the "Fresh Fruit Qual
ity  Committee," and will direct 
1U combined efforts toward crea
ting greater consumer eye appeal 
for Florida citrus to fresh form.

" I t  la our hope that we can 
maintain and Increase the demand 
for fresh Florida citrus through 
better grade and pack," Sorrells 
aald. "With the modern march- 
auditing systems employed today,

This results In ' a  eoitsldirable 
earing,--not- only te the farm erMrs. Troers'

to  in  the wont She l l  now engag
ed to. Aa a young lady she wanted 
to become g pilot, but with flying 
then to He Infancy, her parents 
would not permit her to do 10. 
Having moved to Tulsa, Okla., 
when very young, Mrs. Toevs re
ceived all her echooling there. 
With her plane for flying packed 
away but not forgotten, she look 
up nursing and became a licensed 
nune. During World War II, Mr*, 
Toeva served as Red Cross In
structor being on the faculty of 
the University of Tulsa. In the 
Army's pre-flight training ihe hid 
up to 100 men to her classes.

For a short period, a few years 
ago, Mrs. Toeva resided in St. 
Augustins, Fla., and there she 
says site got the traditions! 
"ssnd ln-her-shoei", and made up 
her mind that someday soon she 
would com* back to Florida and 
to stay. T b it day arrived and the 
•Toevs" moved to Sanford to 
make their home. William Toevs, 
Mabel's husband, an International 
P arti man for years, Is ..onnerted 
with the Seminole Track and 
Tractor Co. to Banford. The two 
Toeva children, son William Jr., 
and daughter, Margaret Ann, also 
Ilka Florida very much. Mrs. 
Toeva wae with the Fernald- 
Laughton Memorial Hospital, San
ford to the Obstctrici Dept, as 
night nurse, until ahe resigned to 
begin her training for her A.E.M. 
license.

When asked w hit her husband 
(C eeltasd  m  Fag* Bla)

As s  result of the trucks being 
leased for the trip home, rather 
than moving empty, maximum use 
of equipment end an economic 
operation ere Insured.

Wednesday'* S e n a t e  action 
clears tha Smothers' bill for 
Presidential approval.

Sanford. County 
Safety Picture
Will Be Subject

The overall safety picture of San
ford, Seminole County and Central 
Florida will be the -object of s  talk 
to be given by "Churk" Saunders, 
Safety Education Officer of the 
Florida Highway Patrol, with 
headquarters at Orlando, before the 
notary llub  of Sanford, at Its regu
lar weekly meeting at the Yacht 
Club next Monday, noon.

The speaker will be introduced by 
Myron Reck, general program 
chairman of the club for th* year 
ISM-57, Dr. Charles L. Persons, 
president, win be In charge of the 
meeting.

Steel Strike 
Is Settled

NEW YORK (It — A settle
ment of the 97-day nationwide 
steel strOta waa announced to
day but a formal and te tho 
atrik* will not coma uny! 
sometime aarly nest weak.

David J, McDonald, praaktent 
of tha United Steelwoitars *f 
America, announced s i •  nawx 
conference the aatUamant had 
been reached. Jobs A. Stephana, 
chief Industry negotiator, M i 
beald* him nodding agreement.

McDonald said that It wUI 
taka several days," however, 
before Individual contracts 
with the steal companies can 
be completed and signed.

Ha said a return to work a t  
th* «so.ooo striking steelwork
ers must wait until tho alga* 
Ing of tnoao contracts

No terms of tha aattlemeat 
were annooncad.

Hospital Notes

Maria Barnes (Sanford) 
William B. Williams (Sanford) 
Ernest H. Coberlay (Sanford) 

Imogen* L. Yates (Sanford) 
DUeksrges 

Ruby Thomas 
(Altamonte Sprinp) 

Odets Henderson (Sanford) 
Kata Clark* (Sanford) 

Daphane Cattail and baby boy 
(Sanford)
July XT 

Admlsataas
Catheryn Barnaa (Da Bar?) 
Donnie* SUntey (Sanford)

Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Stanley (Sanford)

i t  la essentia! te  maintain good 
wya appeal of our products. We 
hope that thla combined committee 
will be the means of assuring this 
increased appeal for our fresh 
fruit,*

The first meeting of the Joint 
committee la scheduled Hr Au
gust JS, and will be held la the 
auditor!tun at Florida CHrua Mu-

Gozil Makes Visit
Jo* Gazll, owner-manager of tha 

Tip-Top Supermarket, has return*! 
from a two day visit a* a guest of 
tho DIxle-Llly Ranrh tit Willi-ton, 
Fla. While there, he attended the 
dedication of that firm's grain ele
vator at Trenton, erected to hblp 
Florida farmers process and store 
thetr corn and other rom modules.

Weather
Burpee Seed Co. 
Wins Game

Five run* to the second ton- 
lag of last night's game In 
th* championship series of the 
city-wide softball league clnrhed 
the win for Burpee Seed Co.

The two teams, playing a best 
thrM out of five games, are now 
t ta  to the hotly contested game* 
to determine the championship 
teem Of tho league.

Hun t-Me Roberta was able te 
■end only one run around the 
basea off of their four hits.

Burpoe Seed Co. defeated Hunt- 
McBobarta, S t  Batteries for the 
eoodmen were U. Q. Smith and 
John Jones; for Hunt-McRoberU, 
Bob Gelk and Jim Pennington.

N t t t  game to be played te the
playoff aeries will be under the 
light* to Fort Mellon Park Tues
day night, July II, 7:30 p. m.


